
Chicago tUxtbmre.
Thursday, jcne is, isos.

THE CITY.
"REPUBLICAN UWON DISTRICT COS-

.A. Bcpnbllcan Union Convention of delegates
fromthe counties of Cook and Lake, comprising
the eeveßthjndldal circuitof the Staleof Illinois,
will be held in the Supervisor's room, in the city
ofChicago, on the IBth day of June inst, at 8
o'clock p. to., for the purpose nominating a
candidate Tor Judge of the Circuit Court for said
circuit, to bo supported by the electors of said
counties at the ensuing election, to be held pur-
suant to the order of the Governor of this State on
the30thof Juneinst., to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by thedeath of the late Judge Manlerre. The
'Conventionwill consist of one hundred delegates
from the county ofCook, and twenty-five dele-
gatesfrom thecounty ofLake.
•D.V.Bkx, S C. Bulks, C.P.Pxekiks Bash, O. Lxvnutxz, E. Bawbox,WatbbxakßkzdJL H. Ua«skt> Gao. Strokq,

Cook County Central Committee.
Jas. T.Cokt, .D. H.Bbtiulix. JustusBangs,

.• Lake County Central Committee.
COOK OOUKTY PIffUABT MEETINGS,

Pursuant to theaboverequisition for aDistrict
Convention, the Republican Unionelectorsof the
-city of Chicago and CountyofCook, and&ll others
irrespective of their pterions political associa-
tions, who arc sincerely desirous of aiding the

' Governmentin its efforts to suppress therebellion;
1whoare opposed to compromise with traitors In
ttxns,andIn favor of their subjugation andpunish-

.meat; and whoare in favor ofa rigorous prosecu-
tion of tbevarfor this purpose, end for the pre-
servationof the Constitution and theUnion, are
hereby requested to holdprimary meetings intheir

respective townships and wards in said county,on
Thursday, the 18th day of June, Inst., for the dec
lion of delegatee to the said District Convention,
tobe hdden in the Supervisors' Boom, in Chicago,
ou the 19th IneU, for the purpose of nominating a
.candidatefor Jooge of the Circuit Court for the
seventh JudicialCircuitof tbs State of Illinois, to
besupportedby said electorsat the cnauing.elac-
tion, to be bdd pursuant to the order ofthe Gover-
nor of this State, on the 20th of Juno last., to fill
thevacancy occasioned by the death of the late

. Judgt Manlerre.
As the aggregate number of delegates in the

Convention will be comparatively small, the ap-
portionmentwillentitle the townships ofBremen,
Bloom, Calumet, Cicero,Evanston,Elkgrove, Han-
over, HydeFork, Jefferson, Lcmont, Lake, Lake
View, Lyoue, Leyden, Maine, Ifllca, 2fcw Tier,
Orland, Puloe, Proviso, Eich, Schaermbcrg, Thorn-
ton, and Worth, to one delegate each, and the
townships ofBarrington,'Kbrthiicld, Palatine and
MTfecling to tico delegates each.
In the township meetings tbopolla will beopen-

ed ®t 2 o'clock P. M., and kept open until 4 o’clock
I*. M, at the usual p'accs of holding election?,
unless the Township Committees shall select
other places and give notice of the same.

For the City of Chicago, the Union vote of.the
Tate city election has been taken as the basis of
representation, and the ratio adopted entitles the
several wards to" thenumber of delegates as here
inafter stated. »

. .

. The ward meetings HI be hdlat the following
places,and be presided over by one of the Union
Inspectors appointed by the Common Council for
the late city election,or Id case of hie absence by
comeperson to be chosen by said electors. The
wardpons win be opened at 5 o'clock P. H., and
kept open until«o'clock P. AT.

First Ward—At the Sheriff** Office. 7 delegates.
Second Word—At Ehiceder's Saloon, soutueset-corner of Clark and Jackt-on streets. C delegates.
Third‘Ward—At WiUet's shop, comer of State

and Twelfth streets. 5 delegates.
Fourth Ward—At the Police Station, comer of

State and streets. 3 delegates. -

Fifth Ward—At Baber's, comerof ArcherRoad
andTwerty-Sccond ttreej*. S delegates.

‘Sixth Word—At Gunscnbanser’s laud office, on .
Canalstreet. 2 delegates.

Seventh Ward—At the comer of Union and
Twelfth streets. 4 delegatea.

EighthWard—At theMjuthcart cornerof Twelfth
and Bucket streets. 2 delegates.

Klrth Ward—At the Skating Park, comer ofRandolph and Sheldon streets. 4 delegates.
Texan Ward—At the Engine Bouse, comer of

Washington and Clinton (tracts. C delegates.
Eleventh Ward—At the southwest corner cf

Rinats and Quietedstreets. 6 delegates.
Twelfth Ward—At Van Bom's, Milwaukee sve-

ame, near Bcckcr street. S iMet-hles.
Thirteenth Ward—At the Engine Bouse, Larra-

zabecstreet. 8 ndegates.Fourteenth Ward—At the northwest comer Of
Wells and Division streets. 4 delegatee.

FiftetmthWard—At hliJm’s Garden,Clark street,
near Chicago avenue. 6 delegates.

SixteenthWord—AtNorth Market, 7 delegates.
D.Y.Brzx, Pznsxxeßass.WsTCßXAxßxzs,
8. C. Blakz, G. Lkvzrekz, H. H. M*ssxr,
C. P. J.Ajuok, E. Eawsok, Geo. Stbonq,

Cock CountyCentral Committee.
Jcce3i,3Sfi3

Bektto teeReform School.—MEcs E.
TTafiin was sent to the Reform School yester-
day by CommissionorWilliams, at the in-
stance ofbis mother. Bis offencewas gene-
ral incorrigibility.

ANew Baud.—Next week, Horn & New-
comb's Minstrel Troupe will open at Bryan
Hall, forsixnights, withan original repertoire
cf songs, burlesques, Jokes, etc. This com-
-pany “h**a good Easternreputation.

AWiee CmcunaTiOK.—“Kingdom, Com-
ing,” by Henry C. Work, of this city, was
published in the New Orlans JZra, of the «th
inst. Thisis introducing it as a “war meas-
ure” almost Into the enemy's country.

U. I*. A.—The Seventh Ward Council of
the U. L. A. willmeet this (Thursday) even-
ing,atlhcir hall on Blue Island avenue. As
matters ofgreat importancearc to be brought
before the Council, a full attcudrnce is ex-
pected. .

McYicnrx.—The entire companyattached
toMcYlcker’s Theatreare playing at Daven-
port, lowa, during the opera season here.
Tbe’Daver-port Gazettespeaks of the ability
and success of thecompanyla the most flat-
teringterms..;; -

TSs Soldier's Home.—A mooting of all
thosewhoare interestedin the establishment
of the Soldier’s Home in this,city, will be
held at the War Committee room, this after-
noon 1 at 8 o’clock. Ladies and gentlemen
who' desire to see this patriotic measure suc-
ceed, are invited to be present

Discharged.—Ten little boys, ranging in
age fromeight to thirteen years, were cap-
tured Tuesday evening for bathing in the
lake In the afternoon, within the city lim-
its, in the vicinityof Twelfth street. They
wereall dischargedwith 'a repimand,and .a
promiseof being sent to the Reform School
if they repeat theoffense.

Primary Meetings.—The Republican pri-
mary meetings forihe appointment of dele-
gates to the Judicial Convention, will meet
to-day in this cityandcounty. In the towns
thepolls willbe open, from2t04 p. m., and
in thewards from5t07 p. xn. The Judicial
District Convention, towhich these delegates
will beappointed, will meet to-morrow.

ServedHni Right.—Mrs. HiggleandMrs.
Gelahelmer, two ladies of Teutonic persua-
sion,a day or two since, indulged In that

theset-to, Mrs. G. proved herself the better
man, andMr. Higgle, seeing that his wife was
bring worsted, separated the women,and was
finedss for.hisInterference.

ChildLost.—Alittleboy, three and ahalf
years old,named Samuel Whittaker, strayed
awayfrom his home, No. 89 Bode street,
yesterdaymorning- He is fat, and has dprk.

'' complexion and eyes. He wore shoes, but no
stockings, brown gingham frock and grey
pants. Information of Ids whereabouts will
be thankfullyreceivedbyhis distressed moth-
er, at 89Khme street.

A Hard Case.—A woman named Maiy
‘

Kane, with a young babe in her arms, was
before the Police Court yesterday ona charge

-ofdrunkenness. It appeared in evidence
," that, the Is an habitualdrunkard, who neg-
lects herrick husband, andabuses her oldest
ohlld, a lad of ten years. She was fined $7,
and her child taken from her, to be sent to

' 'theHome ol the Friendless.. <

•ARebel Welcome.—'The LumbardBroth-
*w«slmvc latelyvisited the * Federal army at

. Vicksburg. During their stay, they, on a
< ‘calnfslUl iilgliV’ sangseveralpatrioticsongs
*in the open alf. At the conclusion of the
“Bed White andBine,” a voice from’ the
rebel linen was heard to distinctlyniter these
words “freakLurjJtardI come over 7*re and

ve,and v*'U treat youlike a gentleman.”
,7,,,.Trankdidn’t go. •

Personal.—-Governor Ramsey of ICnneso-
' ta; Hon. Thos.Swinyard, GeneralManager of

the GreatWestern Railroadof Canada; Julius
. Morins, General* Agent ofthe Great Western
Railroad; N. K. Muir, Superintendent of the

.z Detroit and MilwaukeeRailroad; B. N. Rice,
finperinteddent Michlcan Central Railroad;
j, Bertram, President lowa and Nebraska
Railroad; Bon. C. C. Trowbridge, ofDetroit;
Mbn. S. T. Davis, Syracuse,New York; Gen-

m endCook endStaff U. B. A.; E. M. Snydam,
BBtUlwell and G. V.Pomeroy, ofNcwYork,

- are stoppingat the Trcmont House.
Eecoedeb’s Court.—The business of the

Juneterm has been heavy, and much yet re-
mains tobe done. Yesterday the jury in the
case ofStephen McNichola,chargedwithar-
son, found him guilty and sentencedhim to
Bo4eysln the penitentiary. Bridget Brown

‘ and M«yMcCarty, severally Indicted for lar-
cenj were sentenced to the bridewell, the
tot for threemonths, and the last for sixty
flays, Scott who wascharged with the
game oflenccwasrenderedhappy by a verdict
ofnot guilty from the Jury, while Alice
Croak forpleadingguilty to a similarcharge
received thirty days in the county jaU.

AH ALLtGED HEAVY FRAUD.
A HEW PHASE OF THE CONFI-DENCE CAME.

Tfeo Two Sharpers Bronchi to Grief
by the Grand Jury of the

Recorder’s Court*

Anewphase of the confidence game has re-
cently turned up in thiscity, which, for the
boldness with which it was played, and the
marked though brief success whichattended
the plans of the operators wilTcomparc favor-
ably with the most skillfulcases which have
reached the surface in Eastern cities.

The partiesengagedIn thisenterprise were
Edwin A.Welsh, who,during thepast winter
and spring, was a’boarder at the Sherman
House,and Benjamin F, Downing, an old res-
identof Chicago, whohas been keepinga real
estate office Tor several years onClark street

“Welsh,it isbelieved,waaa mereadventurer,
who cameWestlast summer for thepurpose of
making allhe could out of the people. Ho
first went to Fort Madison, but the
field there was too small forhishigh aspira-
tions, and very soon he wended his way to
the Garden City. Hera he gaveout that he
was a man of wealth, and intendedto bnlld a
large packing house, and engage hugely in
pork andpacking. Early last foilhe purchas-
ed of Dr. Brainard a piece of laud on (he
South Branch, near Bridgeport, for some
SC,COO, of which SI,OOO waato be cash. He
borrowed of two Kentuckians theSI,OOO, on
short time, and made the payment, and at -
occo set about creeling his establishment.
The mechanics, however, readily ascertain-
ed that he had no.. money, and after
the walls were up, they filed their claims
under the Mechanics Lein Law. “Welsh,
nothing daunted, then raised by mortgage on
the property, $13,000, paying offDr. Brainard
and settling the mostpressing of the "claims
against him. About the Ist of January last
B. F. Downing became connected with him in
his Echemre, and if not a partner, certainly
acted well the pari of a coadjutor. The first
businessof the new firmwas to advertise for
clerks and other.employees,'such as they
would require in their establishment that
was 1o be, appending to the advertisement a
notice that applicants would be expected to
deposita certain amountofmoney with the
advertisers os a guarantee for thefaithful per-
formance oftheir duties.

Thebait waseagerly seized by a large num-
berof persons, mostly fromthe coautiy, who
wen*hero tetking employment, and it leal*,

leged that Welshand Downin'; received, in
theaggregate, rams amounting to thousands
of dollars. Be ibis as itmay, iheyjdld receive
(500 from Saiuntl S. Morrison ol Michigan,
who they engagedasabookkeepcr,atasa!iiiy
of (600 perannum; (200 from Edgar L. Gas-
tenofPccatonlco, HL, who was to be entry
cltik; tmd $75 fromSimon L« Cranston, who
accepted the position of foreman of a meat
market, which was to be established la con-
nection with the packinghouse.

The three personsnamed, after depositing
their money* waited long and patiently for
thepromised sltnatiora, and many were the
days set npon which they were to commence
ILdrlabors. It is needless ip say that they
waited in vain,and finally becoming despo
rate they applied to the wellknown law firm
of Hcrvey, Anthony & Galt, for advice.
Messrs. Welsh andDowning wereBoughtfor'
and several interviews were had with them,
the attorneys the meanwhile makinga thor-
ough investigation of the matter. It having
bcenfonnd'iinpOßsible to obtaina return of
the funds which had been paid overby the

: victims, final recourse was had to the last
Grand Jury of theRecorder's Court, and the
mult is that three indictments were found
•gainst Welsh and Downing Jointly, and an
rzlra one against Welsh, all tor obtaining
moneyunder false pretences. Welshhas left
lie city, and gone to parts unknown. Mr.
Downing wasarrested yesterday.
Ills prox>er to state that Mr. Downing

claims be was tbe dupe of Welsh, and badno
criminal intention himself in tbe course
which be took. We sincerely trust be may
Lc able toprove bis innocence npon bis trial.

The facte given above harebeen In our pos-
session forsome time back, but we have for-
borne to publish them until now, whenthey,
have become public propertyby reason of the
action of the Grand Juryjrcferrcdto.

lAICE EtSUBANCB.

The Chicago OTartne Underwriters Or*
gaiiUed Into a Board.

We published sometime ago the fact that
the Marine Underwriters of this city Laid
adopted a new standardofrate*, and were de-
termined to thcrcsfltr do a more remunera-
tive business Hun Las fallento theirlot for a
yearor twopast. To perfeetthenew arrange-
ment,and ifpossible to still further improve
the status of their branch of business, they

Lave within the past week held several meet-
ings, and on Mondaynight their deliberations
culminated in the organization ofa “ Chicago
Board of MarineUnderwriters.1’

Mr. Geo.A Gibbs occupied the chair, and
S. A Irwinacted as Secretary. A constitution
was submitted by Hr. Atwater, which, after
discussion, was unanimously adopted and
signed by all the representatives of Marine
companies in Chicago, except Mr. Hall,agent
of the ColumbianofNew York, who declines
io come into the arrangement This consti-
tutionprovides among other things, that, for
every violation of the rates established by the
Board, the delinquent shall pay a penalty
equal to the amount of the premium received
uponthetransactioncomplained of

Two committeesof threememberseach,are
also provided—an Executive Committee, and
a Committee on Tines,and Penalties. Of the
former Messrs. 6.T. Atwater, C. H.Hunt, and
S. A Irwin are members, and the latter is
composed of Messrs.H B; Wilmarth, Edgar
Holmes and8., W. Phillips.'

The following officers of the Board were
electedto serve for the current year. • ’

President-S. T. Atwater.
TicePresidents. B. Wilmarth.
Secretory—Samuel F- Garter.
It is believed that this organization will,

prove of greatadvantageto the companies en-
gaged in lake insurance, as they have suf-
fered severely by the low tariff which has
heretore been obtained.

Sanitary Supplies.
Recent accounts from the' army before

Vicksburg give usthe information that there
Is some difficultybetween our Western Saul-
laxyCommission and the United States Com-
mission, in relation to the distribution of
sanitary. supplies. A correspondent of the
Journal%ua states the case:

Last week the steamer Courier threw out
its lines at whatis called Sherman’sLanding,
on theYazoo, loaded with sanitary stores for
the troopsof Indiana, where the ordermet it
that the stores could not be landed, unless
with the understanding that such stores
should be distributed among the troops re-
quiring ; them, irrespective of the btate
from which- such needy ones came.
The committee in charge refused to
leave the stores on such terms, and carriedthem home again. On Monday last, the
steamer cily of Alton reached the same laod-
Ingladenwith sanitary stores from Illinois.
The committee having the stores in charge
were immediately made acquainted with the
order above alluded to, which took the' com-
mittee quite aback, as the gentlemen and la-
dlesaccompanying the stores had anticipated
a nice, not tosay an agreeable, time in pre-
senting their delicaciesto the sick and conval-
escent troopsof their own State. Bat after
consulting togetherthecommittee consented
io unload their stores upon the conditions
specified. Thereason given for such order is
thatheretofore, the United States Sanitary
raid Wes’cm SanitaryCommissions have dls
uibuted theirstores where absolute necessity
required, and experience has demon-
strated that Saidlory stores are frequentlydis-
tributed amongst troopb not requiring them,
while othersare suffering for want of them,
cud that tne distribution of such stores should
properly be delegated to the committees act-
ively engaged in such duties, who arc cogniz-
ant of the wants and interests of thesoldiers.
Action of tlao “S. B.” on the Bcbel

Bala Into Pennsylvania*
A special session of the Board of Control

of theStrong Band was held on Tuesday in
this city, at which time, intelligencewas com-
municatedto theBoard touching the invasion
of Maryland and Pennsylvania by a rebel
force, reported 90,000 strong. Whereupon,
alter consultation, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted and were di-
rected tobe published in the dally press of
Chicago,anda certified copy was transmitted
to the Prcsidcat of the UnitedStates;

Wuebeas, The rebels, In thelrdesperation. bars
made an invasion in forceinto loyal States, threat-
cnlnc to deluge the peaceful valleys of Maryland
and Pennsylvania with blood: andto transfer the
sufferings which they themselvesare so justly en-
dnring,to the loyal and innocent of the Border
b itooired, By the Board of Controlof the Strong
Band Association, thatthe sympathies of the Board
are arousedby the dangers to which our comrades.
In the Border Slates are exposed, throagh this

That our comradesin the Eastern and
MiddleStates be urged to respond to the call for
volunteers torepelInvaders, and devote themselves
withpatriotic ardor to the annihilation of tanas
invaders, or their immediate expulsion from loy.\l

Tbatin the opinion of tho Board, this
rebel incursion Is an act of sheer desperation,
which If properly met and repelled, mast be their
last* «no that **the way to Bichmood," so long
aoctrbt. will be foundIn this defeat and throagh it
the bnce rebellion Itself will lall to pieces.

Peeuced, That the General Secretary bo in-
strutted to commnnicate a copy of these resolo-
tinn&to each Comptronerand coamlßdonodo2;or
of Uic S.D. in the sildifie and Bastera Slates.

The Opera.. Scason—ThlrdWlgHl—Ef-
nanl« . {

Verdiwould haveclapped Msancienthands
yd(h joy, araldhe. : have witnessed the pro-
found sensationwhidh thepresentationofhis
favorite composition produced last evening.
Thecontinued Intense hot "weather docs not
seem to deter our opera goers from taming
oat in full force, as the audience was folly as
large, though perhaps not quite as brilliant,
as on thepreceding night.

This opera waswritten by Verdi when in
hisprime, and did more than any otherpfhis.
compositionsto makehis reputation and pre-
serve it up to the present time. The audi-
ence were rather cold, and did not exhibit
that enthusiasm whichwas so noticeableon
other occasions. This mayhe attributed to

. tic fcet thatEraanl has been performed but
; seldomoflate,and neverbefore,webelieve, in
Chicago. Thisperformancewas made theocca-
sionot the dehutof Signor Maccaferri, the
robust tanor,who possesses the vtdeportrins,
or in other words, who is able to give the,
high C with thechest tone.. .Hewasreceived
very indifferently, andit was onlyas he con-
quered the apathy of the audience, and
showed hisability to compel theirapplause,
that he obtainedhis meritedreward. To his
jK)wer as a singer, he also adds, what Is unu-
sual in tenors, the excellence ofa goodactor.

This wasalso thedebutof Amodlo, (brother
of the great Amodio,) who posceses abaritone
voice, of rare beauty. Madame Lorini sus-
tainedthe part of Elvira, and in Emani Ju-
relami and various other solos produced a
markedsensation. Sosinl as SUra gave fall
effect to thecharacter. Ho is a thoroughand
complete artist, and every appearance Im-
presses’this ihet more and more uponhis au-
dience.. The second actwas particularly fine,
and we may sayln general that all the en
t-.tnlle were brought out in a spirited manner.

We justbegin tohave a trueappreciation of
Gran's company. Theartists possess a great
varietyof splendid talent,- fromwhich there is
much enjoyment yet to bc derived.

To-night Mycrbecr'eOpera of Dioorah will
be given. It Is replete with the most attrac .
live features, andjearmotbut be wellreceived*
The learned goat makes bis debut, and will
appear, in all bis well-earned honors. Ashis
performances have createda great excitement
formany consecutive nights in Eastcm cities,
we may look forone of the most entertaining
evenings of the season. Scats cm be pro
curedat Higgins. .. :

.

One Week from To day.—The Pic Nlc
Eicnn-lon by theMusical Union—thegrand-
est affair ever inaugurated In Chicago,
lakes place a week from to-day, and several
thousand persons will probably ’■make- it a
guladay, and participate in the festivities.
Those who want to spend a day pleasantly,
away from the din and dust of the city—to
forget bnsincss, with its cares and perplexi-
ties, fora time, cannot do it more cifcctuilly
than by joining the excursionistson that oc-

There each can the bent: of
of his or her inclination. The, brood bine
lake isbefore ns, inviting ns torow, or tosail
or fish, withall the pre-requisitesat hand; a
ej scions platform has been prepared, shaded
by the giant oaks andmaples of the forest,
where we can “trip the light fantastic toe,*t
to the music of cither of the three excellent
bends; or those who prefer, can retire to the
adjacent “boundless coutlguitybf shade,”—
s iifijchntlyboundless forpic nic purposes.

Every arrangement that can be conceived of
by tbecommittee, to add to the pleasure:of
the party, havebeen made. As there will be
trains running out and back all ’ day, there
need be no particularrush, either on the way
orat thegrounds. Read the advertisement,
and make your arrangements to go.

Received ms Reward.—Much annoyance
has been experienced of lateby tic residents
in the vicinity of the Burlington Railroad
crossing from the conduct of three young
rowdies, who live in theneighborhood. It Is
stated that nearly every woman whom they
have met, has received .from them more or
less insult,and thisisparticularly thecase with
youngschool girls,to whom they wouldmoke
the most indecent overtures. They have writ-
ten notesand sent them tomarried and single,
w omen, desiringInterviews, e*c. These pro.
credit)ga have, naturally enough, created a
bietzc, and tbe fast men have been notified
by citizens to leave or they will be summarily
dealt with. TheOther day one of them car-
ried a note to the wifeof a railroad conduc-
tor, asking her to meet him at a certain
p'ace, The wife instantly showed thenote to
her husband, who at once followed the fel-
low, and before he bad gone a blockcaught
him. -He threw bis left' arm around the
scoundrels neck and thus holding him “In
chancery,”,administered a cruelhut most de-
served pommeling with hU right fist. He
]ounded his face out of all* shapej'-md* se-
verelypunished his twoassociates who came
to therescue of their partner in guilt.

Resisting an Enrolling Omccu.—Aferr
days since, we chronicled the arrest of a wo-.
inun, and her subsequent examination' before
U. 8. .Commissioner Hoyhc, on the charge of
r dieting an enrolling officer in thedischarge
of Ids duty. Thecafe e was a clear one, aad
she washeld to bail in SI,OOO, to answer. Yes-
terday a similarcase was brought before Mr.
Boyne, the assaulting party this time being
also a woman, one Mary Murray,residing on
South Clark street, between Liberty and
Twelfthstreets. Enrolling Officer A. H. Car-
ter, of the3d Ward, called at the house toget
the name of theoccupant, when Mrs. Hurray
sc izeda hatchet, and threatened to cut his
Lead open ifhe did not vacate the premises
forthwith. ; Herarrest followed,and upon an
examination, shewas held in SSOO bail, to an-
swerany indictment that might be found
against her by the next grand juiy of theU.
S. Court.

We do notapprehend that these cases ofre-
sistanceto the operations of the conscript
law willbecome very frequentla this. city.
The fact that Provost Marshal James is at all
limesready to meetand punish the offenders,
will, we think, provean efficientantidote. .

• NorthwesternUwveusitt.—'The annual
examinationsof theNorthwestern University
dosed on Tuesday. During their progress,
abundantevidence wasgiven of doseapplica,
lionon the part of thestudents, and efficient
instruction on thepart of theFaculty. Prof.
Oliver Morey,who fills the chairof Natural
Science,has won golden opinions forhimself
during this, his first year in the West, He is
a gentleman of extensive andaccurate schol-
arship—an enthusiast in his department, and
"he Infuses his own spirit into the breasts of
bis pupils. .While the chairs of our Western
collegesarc filledby such men there need be
no fearbut that ourhomo institutions will
assume and maintain such positions that they
need not fear comparisonwith older colleges
in theEast. ...

The commencement exercisesoccur to day
(Thursday) at2% o’clockp. m. The Bacca-
laureate Address ‘will be delivered at 10)£
o’clock a. m., by Rev.Dr. Tiffimy.

Labcbkt.—Antoine Gardner, a hard, look-
ing customer, ■was arraigned at the Police
Court yesterday Tor thelarceny of an old log
chain, of littlevnlne,from the ship yard of
Ackhnrst & Dooglas, near Twelfth street
bridge. It was proven .that he was in the
habit of pickingup stray hits of iron, and
sometimes articles of greater value, and the
Justice 'decided .to hold him for his appear*
once at the.Recorder’sCourt in the sum-of
S4OO. Thequestion very naturallyarises, “Is
it a less heinousoffense to attemptan outrage
upon a respectable married woman than to
steal a worthless lot of oldiron? ?” We are
not learnedIn legal law,bnt Justice Millerby
his fines and decisions tarnishes a ready an-
swer to the query, ‘ ' .

-

n.yV'o.
Erie...;.

Suspected'Labcbst.—James Hanlon and
Thomas Mat-hews were.yesterday arrested
bi d tried at thePolice Court upon suspicion
«f stealingan opcn-fiiced English lever gold
watch.• The watch was valued' at SSO. The
watch wasbadly broken, and these lads took
it to Fisher’s jewelrystore on North Wells
street tosell for old gold. The shopkeeper
suspecting something wrong, sent his clerk
for onofficer,but beforehis arrival the boys
took-to thedr heels and escaped. Theywere
subsequently arrested and tokento thelock-
up. A partial examination of the cose was
had, and the case continueduntil Saturday.

Change jk the Randolph Street Cib
Routes.—Yesterday the City Railway
abandonedtheAnn street line, and the cars
nowran from the office on State street to
Leavitt and Eenhen streets,alternately, every
twelve minutes. Persons this side of Reu-
ben street can, therefore, secure a car every
six minutes,and thenew amrtgement is only
anotherevidence that the Company designs
to accommodateits patrons to the tallest ex-
tent possible. The old cars are being reno-
vated, and refitted, and each destination will
bo prominentlyposted onevery car.

Total.

Total

SINGULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—Several*
d&ys since a young man,: seventeen years old,
passed a corner in the West Division near
whichwasa package of .exploding fire-crack-
ers. Oneof the dangerous missiles entered
his mouth and completely cut in two his
toungc. The poor fellow lingered in great
agony until Tuesday, when deaihput aperiod
to bis etiffcrbgs.

”*j-Fibst latt«jEscuesion.— The well-known
endelegantly 1fitted steamboat.'B. F. Wade,
Captain Goldsmith,leaves forFort Sarnia to-
morrownight at 7 o’clock. This tripIs the
first of a seriesof pleasure excursions to
ifacktoaerrUdPort Sarnia,duringthe present

Reason, and Captain G; and his able assistants
ere determined that the inauguration shallnot
be excelled by any subsequent excursion.

The fareis reduced very low, itbeing only
$8 to Mackinac and return, and $lO to Port
Sarnia and return,and-the tickets are made
-good onany boat of theline. Who can' resist
the temptationto enjoy thecool Lake breezes
when the thermometerchronldesoverHOdep.

in the shadehereabouts ?

Delicious Strawberries.—We received,
yesterday, from A. M. Purdy, of South Bend,'
Ind., a crate of mostbeautiful and delicious
strawberries,embracing “ FeastsFillmore’s’*
and the“ Great Austin’s Shakeris.” Thelat-
termighthave soldlorPine-apples or straw-
berries, according, to the disposition of tho
buyers. In size they were more like ■ tho
former, hut In deliciousness they combined
the rare qualitiesof both. Mr. Purdy issend-
iug about 150bushels of this delicious fruit
to this market, daily, aud tho cry la yet for
jnoie.'

Celebration op tub Fourth.— An ad_
journed 'meeting will boheld at the Rock Is.
land House, No.** 53 Sherman street, on
next Saturday evening, Juno 20th, at eight
o’clock, of citizens, to make preliminary ar-
rangements forcelebrating the anniversary of
our National Independence. It is'Conte-
mplated to organize a company of citizens to
bo designated the Chicago Union Mounted
Guards. All those favorable lo suchan or-
ganizationin 'celebratingtheFourth, areres-
pectively invited to attend tho meeting. This
company will be headed bya mountedbaud.

Drill.— We would urge upon all young
men in the city lb make themselves familiar
with the musketand Us use. Byjoiniog one
of our citymilitary companies youwill ac-
quire a knowledge of something whichit la
almost criminal to be in ignoranceof in times
like these. Companies :A?aud B Ellsworth
Zouaves meet this eveningat their armory in
Garrett Block, fur drill aud to form a new
class for any acceptable young men who mxy
wish to join. : • -

A Good Thing.—-We allude to the Bryan
Hall Strawberry Festival tonight and to-
rngjrow night. Late Forrest University and
the North Market Mission School are to be
the jointrecipients of the-grand benefit this
evening. To-morrow evening the latter take
it on their own account. The objects are
worthy. • • ’

Ascertained.—The name of the-unfortu-
nate manwhose horse threw him under the
wheels of an engine on Clark street, Tuesday
afternoon, as noted in onr last issue, Is Ball—-
,a co per on SouthWater street. We under-
Bland that the injured limb has bccn-ampa-
ti.ua. • •

>

‘‘

A CARD.

To All Afflicted wltli Catarrh,Throat
Dibcuc and Aill'Ctlouitof tho Gl&cst.

' Dr. J. Winslow Ayer, Physician for Affections
-Of the Throat and Obese, Rooms 12and 18McCor-
mick's Building, corner of Randolph and Dear-
born street*, gives hie entire attention to this de-
partment of practice. The extraordinary success
which has attended hie practice la this -city, tus
enabled him torefer to tho best and moat-responsi-
ble p&rtlcsin Chicago.-'lt is especially desirable
that ell who have need of medical aid. either for
Catarrh, - Asthma, Bionchitls or Consumption,
sbonld make early application. Tho patient at a
distance, who cannotcomo to the city to remain
here for treatment, can, after an examination, re-
turn home hud pursue the coarse of treatment
with success. AV hereit is Impossible for tho party
to come personally lo tho city, ho should writeas
many otuls symptomsas possible, and give such
dftcription us will afford a correct Idea of the
case. A list of questions will be furnished upon
aj-plica! lon.

By tbc/EHah practice the remedy reaches tho
part diseased, and improvement Is seen and felt
trom the first dayof treatment.

The patient is uof required to take much medi-
cine.

The remedies arc mild and pleasant In their ac-
tion,and tho improvement Is radical.

There ie noburning or calomel employed. •
Tire newremedies can bu used at bomeorabroad

with perfect facility. The patient who is engaged
!u business will have no occasion to suspend his
business In order topursue treatment. r

As Colds, Catarrh and Throat diseases (which
can be fpeedily cured if taken in time) lead direct-
ly to Cousnutpllon anddeath, ills wise to arrest
the disease In its first invasion.

AH interested arelnvitid to call for investiga-
tion,-and-every facility will he afforded froo of
Charge.

Ladies Lotal League op Chicago.—A meet-ing of the Ladies' Loral League cf Chicagowill be
bud at Warner's Hall, Randolph street, this Thurs-
dayafternoon, Juno 18th,at 2 o'clock p.m. AU
members arc requested to be present.

By orderof the President.June 17tb, 1868.
New Book—A Point of Honor. For sale by J.McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Lawyers, thclrfunllies
aid ethers, seethe Musical Union Excursion ad-vutisi-ment, A day of recreation, to vls’t the
country offered to all, on tbe2r.th of Juno. Trains
leave theMilwanktre depothourly, forForest Bay,
as follows: at9,16.11:45a.m.and1:30 p. m.,aod
n turnat 3,4,6 and 6 o'clock p.m. Noconfusion,
no crowded cars, ample and convenient ammge-
mitits for &U. • , jelß-7t.

Ease ajo> Cohtobt ix one Mikute.—Corns,
PiTlons, and all diseases Incidental to the feet,curedwithout pain. Dr. Rendall, who hasdovo-
toil years of study exclusively to this branch of
surgery,can be commltedatbis office. No. 07 Soath
Clark L&rmon Block, daring this week.

Read the following certificates:
Chicago, Jane Ki, 1E53 —Dr.Rccdall removed

scvenU Coma for me in a fuw minutes,and wlthont
pMu. Dr.Baxteu.^
I liave never seen or read of any method so.

schntific and well calculated to effechnlly cute
co.ns,as Dr. lieu doll's, vDil Max Ureas,

C 9 Soath Clark Street.
Cfrtiflcato of Wm. Phillips, esq., of Select

Coi.ndl, and F. Boyle, c-q :

PnTSßuno, AprlllS.- wccertlty that Dr.Ren-
dfill bos operated on our feet, removing corns

-tbercfiom, doing to without pain, ami entirely to
onr satisfaction. W.Phillip?,

F.Bovle. .

[Prom H. T. Coffey, esq., M.D.] 1
PiTTSßtmcu, Aprils.—l have seen Dr.Rendall

operate for tbo removal of corns from the feet.
The operations were sklllfnlly and rapidly per-
formed, and almost painless. I take pleasure In
recommending him to any who wish tobo relieved
frem those troublesome pests—corns and bunions.
- Jt-38-St H. T.Coftet, hLD.,-105 Fifth 8L

Grand Italian Opera.—A few very cbolco
scats for fourth and succeeding opera, can he pro-ccrcdatlSO Lake street.

XST" Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both eexc&—new
andreliable treatment, in reports of the-Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SklUin Houghton,
Howard Association, Nofi SoathNinthstreet,Phil-
adelphia, Pa. - mayl9-4w

Go to theBest—Go toBrtant & Stratton's
ChicagoCovxebctat. College, to get a thorough
practlcalboslneas education.

F. E. Rigby, 60 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Bangings at less than New Tork prices, at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most liberalterms. Js2-4wks«

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE KOSEY JUKiarr.

Wednesday Evening, June 17, 1863.
The decline of gold In the Dace of tho rebel ad-

vance northward from the line of tho Rappahan-
nock has sensibly checked transactions. It shows
that Wall street Is not frightened out of Its pro-
prieties by the bad look of tho “situation.” The
rates as reported by private dispatches were 145,
1(5,146K, 143)^—closing at!4stf. The range here
wa5144i&145. Transactions limited.

Currency is close. The snre index ol that is the
weakness of New Tork exchange. The buying
range Is pardiscount. Hostof thebanks pay
par to customers. The selling range is par®K
premium. The lower price is for very large drafts
to favorite customers,

Silver, 180®I86. - Kentucky, 101. Indiana State
,Banlslol)tf.v\Canada, 1400142.New.Treasury.
Kotes/nomlnalselling• v ‘ ‘

* The money market is abundonl'y supplied, and
rates ofdiscount as heretofore', B©loper cent.

New Yorft .SlocK Narliet.
By Telegraph.} Nsw York, Jane 17, IKS.

Stocks -Steady, tat qnlct.
C.AItX...- 06# Bo.pfd 102#
M&P. D.'C 54 Hndson 1201,'
P.F.&C. 70# Harlem 78.
Clave. & T0t......108 Heading 104
<?al. & Chi 97 Pac. lull ISO
C. & Pitts 83# Quicksilver Co 44#
11. C. scrip ‘.;..101 Virginia Os 00#M. s:gtd 114

.
Mo. 6s 09#

1L8..: 70# Teun.Oa 62#
.112
.93*

,XT, S. iyreer VSI

STOCKS,

.105®106J£
-- Government, stocks quiet.
U.S,6a'Bl, c.. .10SK17-COs

STokey-— Steady at 6{t7.
Sterling exchange dull and lower at 155&&159

for first uassbills.
Gold lower, opening at 149, declining to 144#,

and closing weak at 14-tK. .

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday Evening, Jane 17, 1868.

HEOUPTB TOB THE HAST TWENTT-PODB BODES.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats.Eye. 811*7.

hds. bn. bn. bo, bn. bn.
Lake r... ....

dmal 2000 99074 ....

UaCUBR... 1910 10234 19857 12225 821 .....

8188 680 6250 14700 1000 850 400
niCBB,. 1630 4900 52100 4700 1400 ....

CJI4QRB.. 747 6564 65500 8533 1233 63
SffRR...... 519 6650 69i0 7450 .... 400
A £StLBB.. 1 ....

.... 8457 8539S 857151 25208 8299 859
Grass High- Lire Dra’d Beel
Seed. Hides, ttcs. Hogs. Hogs. C’tio.

Ibß. brls* No, No. No.
GACCJRR 14800 .... .....

DICfiB. 12200 .... 150
CB&O.BB. 2641 8 1250 .... 69
‘AAWIBR.. 1850 65
A. A St.L.R.B .... .... T

ST v-ivcß SOB THB T AWT TWBKTT-TOUB
BOUB9. ' .

_ «. ..

Hour meat Com. Gate,Eye-BarTy
brio. .bo. -.t0., bu. bo. bo.
0163 40300 285975 ....

... 415*0 .... ....
_

....

...
1000 ....

.... ....

rod .*.*.*.* 1 Ill'
W0 ....

- ...i

BcQilo.
Oswego. -
roitßarnla.. 2331
OrdcDEhtush 1723Eiogeton.... , .... 18000
Goderich.... 1003 15000
OtherporU.. . 25

Total. 14289 79300 811475
ThorocelpU ofprodnce daring tho put twenty-

four hoar* embrace 6,487 bris floor, 85,308 ba wheat,
277/61 bu com, 33,208 btt oats, 8,899 burye, »ad6oß

:bubarley. -The shipments comprised 14£S9brls
flour, TOjSCObq whcat,and 311.473 bn coral*' - •

The decline In,.Gold to-day. tendad;gircatiy. to'
, weaken the general markebr: for produce, and th°
JtcndencywaßdqwnwMd. 1

In Wheat there was very lirtle done. The da
mtind was light, both by speculators andshippers,
and themarket closeddullat a ‘decline of-folly te
perbushel—with sales ofNo. I- Spring at |l.losl.
18. No 2 SprirgJM@o6c ;EclectcdSprlng7TM®3Qr
and So 2 Red Winterat $1.15.

The Flour marketruled quiet, with sales of Win*
terExtras at$6.00@7.25, snd Spring Extras at $4.75
@6.75. Tbedemaudwaslight,audthemarketTcry
dun. : '' ';' -

The Corn marketdeclined per bushel aud‘
was very active, with erica of about 359,000bushols
at62@s2.Vc forElver WhlteMlxedafloat; 50X@52c

■for Elver Yellow afloat; 4D@so#c for-Canaland
Elver High Mixed afloat; 47tf@47*ic for Mixed
Com in Store; 4C@4C3*c forEcjeeted Com injstrre.
•At the close the market*.wais steady at 47&cfor
Mixed instore.

Oats wereactive and steady, opening at yester-
day's extremefigures and closing quietanda shade
lower—with sales ofabout-160.(00 bushels at Co@
COVc for No lin store—the Inaldo figure being all
thatcouldbo obtainedat tho close. The demand
was chiefly tosupplyshort sellers.

Eye was dulland 2@3c per busjicl lower, with
sales ofXolinstorc afc63@66c. Barley was quiet*
Highwlncs were quietbut firm at 40c.

Provisions were hfitetive. There was no demand
Fork, aud the market is entirely nominal

at SII.OO@IS.OO. ThereIs a good inquiry for Hams,
.both In drysalt and smoked, but tho'oflerlngsare
light and the market Is qnlctl Shoulders are dull.
Lud Is quiet, with sales of 100 tres prime cityket-
tleat V'c delivered.

Tho Butter market to-day was easier and more
naive,' with heavy salesat li;*@l3cfor medium to.
prime firkin.'
. Freights were firmer for American ports, with
engagementsat 7c for cats, 9&@9#c for commandIbtfcforwheat toßuflrio; but for Canadian porta
tho freightswere dull—vesselsoffered at 10s (Can-
ada currcncy) forwheat to Kingston—Shippers of-
fering at .ri ,

TboratcsonFloartoNcw Tork, via Lake and
rail, aro now SI.OO, and toBoston sl.lO.

Therewas cothingofany moment transpiring In
themarket for Beef Cattle, as ithc receipts were
light and not attractive to shippers. The market
nominallywithout change. .

There was but little done in the market for Live
Dogs,consequent upontho lightsupply. Some 800
changed bauds at $4.00 per 109lbs.

noun AND GRAIN IN STORE IN CHICAGO.
The following table shows the amount of Flour

Wheat, Com &c in store in this city on Monday
last, compared with the umonut in atom a week
ago and the corresponding date last year:

June 16, Jnneß, Jane 16.
ISO. 3063. 1863.

Floiirbrls 00.080 80.203 56,187
WhSatbu OiW,OWJ 85»,ir20 IHW.M4
Corn ba......;.1,939,657 1,445.400 2.693404Oats bn 72i,267 5,962,56
Rye bn....
hurley bu.

46,710
3,C50

Sd,l<2
1,657

dplnlocsand Fucts Concerning Wool.
As the Wool reason is close at hand, for tho ben-

efit of onrreaders we condor:: from the leading
journals of tho United States the various opinions
and theories afloat with regard to tho Wool trade
daring the next few months, as well as tho leading
facts connecttd with it—premising the whole with
the generallyknown truth, that while' it is admit-
tedon ell hands that the clip will be Urge, It is
equally true that never before was there such a de-
mand for it—not taking Into account at all the re-
quirements of the Government to clothe the army.
The total cropof Domestic Wool last year footed
up close on 6Q,G00,(X0 lbs, while tho amount re-
quired forarmy and civilian wear was about 126,-
l&C.vOO lbs—a deficiency of 46,000,0 0 lbs, which
was made up of Foreign Wool. At tho present
time them Is a very large amonnt of foreign wool
in the country, greatly exceeding that of former
years, which was'caused bythe highrange ofprices
for domestic dip,some two or three months since,
when it sold .as high as 87#&90c per fi>. It
is argued by some, that, nnder thevictorious march
ofRanks, and the probablo'captare of Vicksburg
(of which there is no reasonable doubt), a large
amonnt of cotton will be brought forward, which
will have a tendency to keep woo!at a low point;
hut there is everyprospect that the fall consump-
tion will he very laigc, and prices must advance.
.Jn thismarket thereis very little doing—tlio re-
ceipts being hardly sufficient to test tho feelings of
dealers. The sales for the weekfoot up inthe neigh-
borhoodof 5,f CO£>satso&ssc—ons-third off for Un-
washed. Wohavonot heard ofany Eastern deal-
ers being in tho market, and agents here fairvenot
received any order* to bny. In New Tork there
has been a moderate demand fordomcatlcfor man-
ufacturing purposes, but other descriptions have
been neglected. The talcs for . the week foot up
some 150,010 lbs Fleeceat Co2>T2jtfc, mostlyat,63&
70c. In Boston there has beena better feeling and
increased firmness, with a brisk inquiry on tho
part of purchasers. The Bulletin says: “The
stocks of desirable wool adapted tocurrent manu-
factures, though larger here than in any of the
Eastern markets, ore getting quite low; and as the
end approaches, manufacturers aro more anxious
to secure a supply,which shall carry them safely
through the summer season. Many of these, who
have delayed purchases to the last moment, and
tavc not raw* material enough lefttonm tholr mills
another week, aro now operating quite liberally,
convinced thet whatever may be the ruling rates
of the new clip. It willbe slow* in coming forward,
on account of tho reluctance of growers to submit
to the views of buyers." The Philadelphia Jforth
Au:trica*ofWednesday says: “There is very lit-
tle movement in the market, the high rates now
current in the West limiting operations very mate-
rlclly, end a fewsmall lots only have been disposed
ofat 70©72 c for low and medium fleece, and 73©7Sc
for tub. Buyers generally are holding offforlower
prices." The Cleveland TJW Orarer saya: “The
newclip Is making its appearance In very limited
quantities, at prices ranging from SO to 00c. Wo
have notheard of a higher price than the latter fig-
nn* telrgpoid, during the past week in this city,
alltcrgh souic of the large dealers hare agents
through the country who dosot stop short of 70c.
In tome of the odjolnlng counties Csc is freely
paid. One of the anomalies of the present wool
maiket is, that the more remote from those places
where wool is centered ormaßUfuctnied.tbe higher
tfce prices seem torange." The DetroitFreePres*
says: “A letter from Coldwator Informs us that
the amonnt of wool received at that place, np to
this date, had bccnabont s,ooo,pounds, and the
prices have ranged from 60c to 63c per pound, but
chiefly at 67@C2c for dean, well-washed wool."
The Jackson(Mich.) Eagle says: “But little wool

' has as yet made itsappearance in this market.We
hear only of the purchase of three~or four small
lots. One of these sold at 50c, oneat C6c, and one
as highas 60c. The growers aro extremely cau-
tious this scason/nnd no considerable quantity
wQI probably bo brought in for some time to come,
unless there is a material advance in prices. At
other places In the State, the market hasopenodat
prices ranging from 53 to 00c, and in one or two in-
stances as high as C2&C."

Wheat in Store at Milwaukee.
The Chamber of Commerce atWilwaukce reports

1,K38,310bushels of Wheat In store in that city,
against I,744,&Bbnshels In store onthe correspond-
date in 1802.

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.
Wednesday Evening, June 17,1803.

The Dry Goods market during the past few days
has beenvery much excited, and prices have mate-
rially advanced. Tho demand, however, for all
kinds of summer goods, particularly light prints
and delaines, still continues active, as country
dealersarc layingin large stocks in anticipation of
a higherrange of prices. In New Tork the excite-
ment has reached a high pitch; manufacturers and
jobbers being very firm. The Increased consump-
tive demand during the past few months .bos very
nearly depleted the market, and the stocks in the
haudsof dealers and Jobbers are very light. The
speculators, andtho numerouslists of small bold-

' ere hare about cleaned out their stocks byauction,
and the goods are nowin the hands of parties who
arc notobliged(b sclh Heavy shirtings are there
hcldatSSc; Sprague’s and Manchester Prints 18c?
Dutchess ICc, and all other domestics in propor-
tion. .Eero dealcrs.refuso to name’ quotations, as
their prices are only for the day. Prints are selling
to-day at an advance of l®2c over last week, and
are very likely to he held at higher, figures to mor-
row. '*r .

BOSTON BBT GOODS MABBET.
.[From tbeBoston CommercialBulletin, 15th.]
There Is a goad degree of activity,' in a small

way, for the season,though tbe balk of sales Is notla-ge Tbe New England trade are taking advan-
tage of the usually dull season, when prices rule
low and jobbers are anxious to close oat theirstocks, to pick up bargains in odd lots of dry
goods. For sections or the interior, where pre-
vailing style ami fancy bare less to do with pricestlian in this fastidious metropolis, each a policy is
both profitable and commendable.- -

Last week there were indications ofgreater firm-
ness In tbe marketfor plain Cottons, and both here
and NcwYork ialCs were advanced by commission
bouses S®3c for some descriptions, in view of the
scarcity ofstocks. But. as usual, outside parties
stcppcJUn and undersold thetrade, so that at pres-
ent the movement for an advance Is not well sus-tained, and, with a very doll market, jobbing
prices have receded toabout tbe previous stand-
aid. There are some styles, however, such as fine
Denims and Ticks, which arc nearly out of the
niarketandvcryfirm. Fall styles of dark prints
arc also better, with a speculative demand, aid wo
quoteSprague’s active at ISjtfc, DauneUsl6Xc,andAllens (light)lsc. Ginghams are in good request,
at 21c for Lancaster. American delaines dui at
20c, and lawns quiet at 12#@I8c.In foreign dress goods there la considerableac-
tivity at reduced rates, and some fashionable
styles are very scarce and wanted. The transac-
tions in plain black silks, particularly, are large,
and stocks rapidly moving off. Shawls of fancy
patterns continueIn demand at steady prices, and
tliinLlama arc nearly outof the market.

Tbe trade in woolen goods is fairly active, espe-
ciallyfor. light fancy cassimeres and cloakings,
which are scarce and desirable.. Plain'and dark
cloths of foreign make remain very dull. The In-
quiry has set In for clothiers’stocks, each as heavy

icoatings, pilots, beavers, seal-skins, etc.,bat these
goods have not yet been opened to any extent,
current importations still foot np heavily as com-
pared with last year, but the difference is not so
much in qnantlty os incoat.

NEW YORK DRY GOODSMARKET.
[From the N.Y. Economist, Jnne 15.1

Bbown Sbectikob Shxbtikgs.—Daring the
two days succeeding onr last issue, standard heavy
sheetings continued in good demand and advan-
cing, and reached a* which considerable
etfts were mode. Since Monday the market has
been dull, and noblghcrprlccs have been obtain-
ed. The market closes weak. Standard 7-8 shirt-'
ings are Jobbed 1cabove tho price of two weeks
ago, now being 23c; 8-4 do 20c. - Waterville sheet-
ings are advanced to 2?c; .ApawamF, 22J4@23c.

Itis frtaU d that considerablepurchases of heavy
ehcettngswcre made to-day, for Boston account,
at 27Xc.• BleaguedSnrnTKos'ANß^SinuTLNaa.—On Sat-
nrdfiy and Monday business was good, and Lons-
dais advanced to 25c, at which large sales were
made byboth first and second bands. The regular
agents fold as many as they wished tosell at that
price, and advanced to26c, hht have made no sales
since the advance. Jobbing prices are 25.

New YoikHUls goods arc unchanged since lost

wecb,beingjobbcdatß7Xc; Wamautta are-ad--
'■vanccn'to arc; •Wllllamsvllle 89c. Attawauganwere sold last week bythe agents at STjsfc.
- Stbips; Ticks andDbhuis.—Good qoaUUeVdf
these goods-bave not- declined from the'highest'
Solut as much ns plain cottons, and consequently

id not generallyparticipate In the advance whichwas realized on plain cottons last week. Tork
stripes arc jobbed-at 32@SSc; -Everett 22'^2.">c;
ShttucketS'vc: Tork ticks, 3- inch. 42.VC; Ilamll-
t n4uc; Jewett Clty9B@2‘c; Tork denims S'c;Mu Veinou Ssc; Oxford Stc; Otis 32; Jewett
City 27c.

Ccbszt Jeans—Themarket was so wellsupplied
by the sales at auction last month that prices have
remained unchanged in the jobbing market. In
the outside market and at auction an advancecouldprobably be realized ovey the lowest prices
of the season, but jobbing prices are above the
last rates obtained at auction. Indian Orchard,'-Waterford and Lewiston are each jobbed aa lowaaITJfc: Laconia

Colored Cahbxucs—Are unchanged, jobbing
£rices ou Victory ranging from 13K@14c; Wash-

jptonISVGISc.
Printing Cloths—64x6lare 13c.
Prints.—ln the commleslon market trade re-

mains very dull. In the Jobbing market light coi-
lore are unchanged since I«etw« ck,bnt daric colorsare firmer. Merrimack dirk are 17c; Spragues
17#c; American, AllenandDunnelllC@'-7c; Dutch-*ees 814@35c. 14j£c was offered to day for 10cases
ofButchers B to a jobbing house that are Bulling
at 34c by the piece, but the offer wasrefused. Bun-
nell's light colors are Jobbedat 14c: American and
Richmond isi; Spragues’ 10#c i Merrimack and
.CochecoSlc.

CHICAGO COtJNTET PRODUCE
MARKET.

CmcAoo, Monday Evening, June 15.
Shippers of produce, in, order to realize the

highest market prices for their consignments,
should heed the following instructions: .

Mark theconsignee’s name plainly and neatly.upon each package tobe shipped, together with
your own name or private mark, aud also the con-tents of the package.

Be sure that the articles are in good order when
fiat Into the package, and that theyare so pul up

hat they cannot break or spoil ou the way.
Send an Invoice to the consignee by mmi imme-

diately on shipment of goods.
Areputation for accuracy of country weight

tare. Ac., Is very valuable.' False marks only, dls-
,credit a brand, and make purchasers cautious in
future, to the disadvantage of the shipper. *

BEANS.
For prime qualities there Is an active demand,

and quotations arc firmly maintained, but inferior
qualitiesare dolland neglected. - Wequote:
Prime Navy, pet bn.
Good
Common...

$2.73 @3,00
2.25ft 2.60
1.75@ 2,00

BUTT3C,

TheButter market hasruled rather quietduring
tho week. The receipts have been liberal, but
shipperswere anxious tobay on. lower terms, to
which holders would not concede. We quote:
Choice Dairy—.... l4@l4)tfc
Roll and Jar 12#c
Common. .‘ 10312 c

There isnot much doing in State or Wisconsin,
and the market Is doll. Western Reserve and
Hamburgh Is in fair supply and firm, with a gooddemand. We quote:
Hamburgh*; 1

. 1..'. 1 . Jl>f©l2 c
W. Reserve; f......i.. .tlOjrf&ll c
Uls.and W!b......: ; 8 c

EQOS.

The supply during the .week has been/liberal,
and nnder a lair demand the market was steady at
BQtJie.

rOULTHT.
The general market is dull- For spring chick*erto there is a goon demand, but .other kinds are

dull and neglected. We quote:
Old Chickens $2 doz.
Spring do
Turkeys $ lb

.$f.50ft1.75
. 2.(W®ißo

4&5C
For tho finer qualities there* Is a good, demand*

and prices are fully maintained, but mixed and In-
ferior lots aro dulland neglected. Wc quote:
Nixed Lota. .45ft50
Neshanuocka.
Peacbblows -

Prince Alberts. i-..; @73
VEGETABLES.

Onr quotations are for the dayonly, aa they arc'
liable to sudden changes—being governed by tho
supply. We quote: 1
Asparagus, perdoz... 1.00
Plellaut,per d0z........ 25
Radlfchcs, per d0z....;.. .32Lettuce,per d0z.....1..... - 15
Carrots, per bn
.Pjirsiiipß,pcrbn.i
Turnips,per doz... V.-,..60Bet|s,perbn......
Cucumbers, per doz , -75Ptas. Marrowfkta, pcrba.v..— .v..... * 9.75
String Beans, per bu. 4JX)

SHALL FRUITS,

Are coming in rather freely, and the demand is
active. We quote:
Strawberries perbu $6.00@7.00
Gooseberries do 2.60

Site Crops In Michigan,
(From the Detroit Advertiser.]

The accounts respecting the condition of tho
crops are somewhat conflicting. Atthis particu-
lar time of the year tho note of alarm Is usuallysounced. and unfiivorablo reports should be re-
ceived with some grain ofallowance. Atthe same
tmewchaveaccounts if damage to tin crop In
certtin localities from sources toorespectable tobo
ignored. Tho greatest damage appears to have
been sustained on the lino of the Southern Road,the district affected comprising portions of In-
dianaas well as Michlgan.out as to the real extent
ofthe inlury woare not advitcd. On the Hue oftha
CentralRoad the prospect is good, except In some
localities around Kalamazoo, and la Washtenaw
county. One of the most reliable citizens of Wash-
tenaw gives It ashis opinion that not more than
halfa crop willbe harvested In that county.' -On
the line of the Milwaukee Road there fans been no
complaints except lu some parts of Oakland coun-
ty. Judging from the complexion ofaflhira on the
whole, .there is perhaps no good cause to doubt
that an average crop may be raised In this State,'although Sit mustabo borne in mind that the

. most critical pcrloois ytt tobepawed.

Opening: ot tlic Wool Season.
[From the Detroit Advertiser, Jane 13.]

Nothing of consequence has yet been done, the
small lots offering affording no criterion of the
maiket. A correspond*nt at Owasso states that
nil offering has been taken by a housethere at 55@
CCc; Atllomoc and a number of other points the
tame rates ore being paid.

St. I«ouIh Market—Jnno IS.
The flour market was exceedingly dull, and

scarcely any saLs were made. Wheat was also
dull, millet s standing ofi for lower prices. Rcpo-*-
,ted teles were small at 9»‘c to sl.lß for common to
choice full, end one or two.small lots of extra at ua hiuber price, not made public. Corn was firmer,
with considerable sales ax 51C52:for prime mixed

•andyellow, and SScforaiot ofcholce white. There
wasa fairbusiness in oats at 71c per bushel. Sou**
tmull sales of rye atC-cludicateaadeclino. N th-ing tra:spired in provisions. A round lot oflard
chanced bands, but tho price was cot made pub-
lic. Whisk; was stiff, with a couple ofsales at U3
(£-'9c. Better prices are paid for wcoL for
nnwa»hed, and€oQf>£c forwashed. • In other eore-
modities there wereco changes.

Albany Live Stock market—Jane 25.
l!eer?p—Received, 4,080. The supply o! heevea

is ojuiln large, and of a quality somewhat natter
than rtic offerings last week. This market is no*
tlccable for the large number of still-fedcattle in
the yards, Illinois furnishing upwards ofl,ooo bead
of this description, most of which were brought
down by spectators who contracted for them
mouths ago, and at prices that will scarcely afforda prefitat the present rates. While a few think
they have sold «s wellas they could have donelost
week, the majority of ecllcrrf say that they have
had to concede 10@SOc$ 100 lbs of last week'sprices, and, taking quality intoaccount, tho figureson nearly all the transactions reported to us, bear
them out. We. therefore, quote the-market ac-
cordingly. The -demand for New York Is sharper
than itwas then, as everybody looks for a slight
advance there, bat tbs Eastern men arc buying
cautiously, and only to a moderate extent. -

Hogs are in large supply, and tho marketIs dull
and drooping., We quote, nominally, 4?t®4?£c $1Ib. We nave no late sales to report. Receipts at
East Albany lor the wack 8,1 00,

Ifew Tork Seedmarket—Jane X5«
Clovcrseed Is quiet, bat firm. Small sales at 8Xc. Timothy seed is held with more firmness,the supply Is light; email sales at $1.75®3.00 $

bn. Rough flax Is more saleable, and held firmly
at $2.48®2 GO bu for western and state. Calcutta
lirsccd has sold more freely, and the market is fir-mer: soles 7,CCO hags and 1,000 pockets here and
in Boston, part to arrive at $3.27tf®3.30 $ bu,
new held higher.

Boston Flour Market—Juno 15*
The marketremains very dull, with constant

accumulation of stocks, and no adequate outlet
The shipments are very light, both foreign and
coastwise, and the current wants of the trade do
not absorb more than a quarter of tho receipts,which avengesome 8,000 brls per day. Notwitb-
stai ding,prices of tho shipping grades, owing to
circumstances connected with the currency and
exchange, range a dollar higher than last year,and
this fact, added to the dullness of the foreign mar-
kets, precludes any extensive operations for ex-
port. Prices, which are to a great extent nominal,
donot vary materially from those of last week,and
though purchasers are constantly demanding con-
cessions, holders, encouraged by the hope that po-
litical events may operate tosustain and strength-
en the market, are slow to meet their views.
Choicefamily brands arc25c lower. Thefollowing
are shout the current quotations:'

Western superfine, $5.25<R6.50; common extra,
$6.7E®8.25; medium, $6.50®7.00; and choice, in-
cluding StLouis favoritebrands. $7.60®9,35. Ex-
tra Michigan ia selling at $7.C0®7.60; choice do,s7.7C<flß.fcO; extra Ohio, $6 0i®6.50: choice do,s7.rc©B.oo. In Canada and Southern flour nothing
isdoing, and prices are entirely nominal. Com
men! is in moderate demand at $4.35® 150; and
rye flonr is selling in small lots at $1,603)5.50 13hri.

Toledo Market—June 16.
Grain. .Wheat—Sales 1.200 ha No 1 Bed at 3S2c;

I.CCOhu No S Bed at 130 c 4,000 ba rejected Bed at
111c; 2,000 bu No 2 White at 15>3c. Com—Sales
I.OT oha No lat66c: 1,100ba MSat 66c. Freights
are unchanged. All the vessels in portare under
chatter at figures heretofore given, 6c to Buffalo,
and 0c to Oswego.

Boston Seed Market—Juno 15.
Linseed is firmer and tending upward. Sales of

1,100bags at $8.26. cash, now heldat |3.5'J; 2,5i0
bags to arrive at New York, at $3.10, cash. .

New York. Salt Market—Juno 15.
Comes in sparingly, and the market ia quiet.

2,7C0 sacks Liverpool- Ground sold at $1.47#, 4
menths, from store.

Boston Hide market—Jane 15. .

There is abetter Inquiry, without however any
' improvnnent in rates. Sales VOO Cane Good
Hope, not settled, at ll#c; 2,bCO Western and
New Orleans, not settled, 9*£&l*&c; 10U Western
dry, atlS*£®l9c; 2uo Bio Janeiro, to arrive from
New York, at 24>tfc, cash. In Calentta hides there
have been sales of S6 bales elauphter, at 28c; 85
bales hnflaloat a shade over 16c $ 3b, cash.

Bnffalo lilve Stock Market—June 15*
The receipts of cattle last week were 3,383 head

against 2,9fc6 for the previous week, an increase of
897 head. The market throughout the week has
rnled dulland heavy, and not a single salehas been
reported.

The receipts of hogs were 6,630 head against 8,963
for the previous week,an increase of 2,663 head.
Tho market has rnK-d dull and heavy throughout
thepast week, owing In part to large receipts. «-

Detroit GraJnlffarket—June 15.
Received, 8,548 brls floor, 6.623 bo -wheat, 1,353

bn corn, 1,496 buoata. On ’Change to-day there
-wore more buyers than sellers of wheat. In fact,
so offer whatever was made on the part ofholders.
Buyers were offering SI.BOJ4C tor No. 1 red and
$!.49c for No. 1 whtte f. o. b. Other grains nn-
changed. The floor market is apparently at the
lowest ebb, and there is no snch thing as forcing
tab s. In each a state of the market rates arc, of
conrse, nominal.

New Torfc Leather market—Jane 15*
Messrs.'H.D.Hull & Co., notice, time: “For

hemlock sole the market nas remained aa hut
noted, active and Arm throughout the week. A
number ofWeeten, buyers, la addition to the usual
quota ofEastern manufacturers and dealers, have
made their appearance,and have been eager par*
chasers when desirable stock offered. Orders also
continue tocome in quite freely, but the quantity
of business done is'greatlyrestricted by the scar*
city of desirable leather, the stock of which, now
in the Swamp, is less than has been hold for a
number'of years. Many of the trade have sold
meet of their parcels, coon to arrive, and even
Bhould the demandbecomomuch roduced, wo can

- look forno accumulation ofstock for soma time to
.'come. We advance: quotations about Xc,oa alt
descriptions, at whichthe market closes very firm
ytith a tendency toward still.higher rated.. For
oak tanned thedemandIsmoreactive, and with a
limited supplyprices are very Arm. Roughuppor
Is also In active inquiry at full prices.**

Ocean Freights at NewYork-Jage 15«
Freights are firmer. To Liverpool, 21,000 bacom 7Xd. ship's bags; 19,000ba wheatat Si. balk

and ship's bags; perneutral. 10»brls lard oil at 23a
?d. To London. 1,000brls floor at 2s :id; 7.00 ba
wheatat balk, and per neutral, ISO brls oilci»kc at STs 6d; 4.S>O brls flour 2s 9-1, and 1.000 brlsoil at £9s.- To Havre. JJ,OCO brls flourat 75c. An
Anstx;anbark, with 17.000 bu grain to Cork, for or-ders; at 7e; or 6s 2d If toa direct port. • A Britishbark.witb 28.&-0 bn grain waa chartered to Glou-cester at fld. ABritten brig, with 13,0*0bu, to a
direct Irish port, on private terms, and an Italianbark toCork, for orders, 7s Bd.

Nilwankco ITheat Narket-Jone IC.
Received 65,174 bn. The Sentinel siys: The ad-

vance in gort gave a buoyant tone to the wheat
market at the opening yesterday. The market
rul.'d firm daring the forenoon fita farther ad-
vance, of on Monday’s prices. On ’change,
however, the improvement waa.lost under the In-
fluence ofunfavorable foreign news, and the mar-
ket dosed nominally at tho same figures ruling
Monday. • The sales were chiefly at
for No; 1 Spring,3.03X&U03 for No. •and 82®
80 for Rejected at the lower elevators. The dos-ing offers for No. I wereLl7X.and for No.2 103.
About 68,000 barbels changed hands. Liverpool
advices up to the 6th were received about noon,
quoting wheat dollat a decline ofS®3d percental.
Freightsby Lake were unchanged. Three vesselswere reported chartered, the May Flower, Grand.Turk, and Uncle Tom,at 16c toOswego.

Cleveland Market—Jane 16.
• "Wheat..The market opened decidedly higher,
ar dwas firm at the advance. Salesat theBoards
2.5C0 bn red f. o. b. at 132; *,OOO .bu dof b.atSandusky at!3tc; 2 cars red on track at 130c; 1car c!o on C. & P. track at ISSXc: 1 car Indiana
white on trackatl3;e. Other aalaa were made on
private terms. � cm-Market continues dull and
inactive. Sale of 1 car of cars oa track at 51c.
Studied lelowrr.and a car sold yesterday after-
corn at CSc. Data—The demand and supply both
coiitlnce light. No rales were made this fore-noon.
CHICAGO DAULY MARKET’

- Etehejo, Jcno 17,1803. ■:
Or JU grain ecld “in store"u reported in

thU market report as svbjeci to 2e storage, tchich.
if jaid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to theseller. When c transaction it
made in tchieh the setter pays (he storage, it U re•

jior/ed *• f. o. b.” or 4* free of storage,” All Jtonrtales are gaoled as “delivered," unless otherwise
stated. •

FRElGHTS.—Batesareaahadcbetter. Theen-
ergenu-bts were as followsTo Ccstalo : barks
I'esiitigo and Sntrise, with Oats, at 7c; barkLaff-incr, srhrs'D. R. Martin and Yankee Blade, all
with Com. at 9>£c: schre. Peoria and Stampede
with wheat qtlOXc* aolirs. Saranac, Namgansett,
um!Swt-pbtakfP, withCorn, at 9j»c-

FLOUB.—Received 6.-IS7 brls., shipped 14,339
luls. Market quiet and unchanged. Sales were:
-2SOLrla. *‘N«Bhvillo City” choice white winter at
17.25; Cobrls.*‘Peacem*jker” XX white winter at
(6.75; 800 brie, (brand not given) do.at $*1.00; 200
brie. do. do. at $5.90; 50 brls. ‘-Donacona” choice
spring extra at |3.75; 50 brls. (not named) spring
exlia i.1(8.£5 : 300brls. do. do. at (1.75; 100 brls.
do Co.aTs^L7t).
JRAN.—I2 tocsBrsn In bulk on track at $16.00 ’
CULN MEAL.—I 2 tons coarse at $13.00 on

track.*
WHEAT.—Received, bu.; shipped,79.BoM

bn. Markrt dolland fully 1c Tower. Sales!—l,Coo
bo. >’o.l Spring (in North‘Side lionae-) at $1.13;
B*o be. do.nt$ .1234 5 4ftobu. do (inF, & T s) at
$1.10; 400bn. No.2 Spring(M. &SV) atOCc; 4,000
bn. do. (in North Side boa»es) at9sc; 80ibu.do.
(in A. D: &Co’alnt9sc;SCObu.do at W&c;4ooba.
do, (!nF;&T*g)at U4c; 800 bn.Rojecied Spring
(In F. &TV)at7734c; 400 bn. do.(In Fulton Ele-
vator) nt SOc; 4(.0 bn. No. 3Red winter in store
at-51.15. ‘- • • -

■Ey Samite.—100 bn.'CondemnedWlcteratß734c
on t mk; 1,000 hn. Condemned Spring afloat at
71 c; 57 bans Rejected on truck at SOc.

CORN—Received, A237,l3l bn; shipped, .71.475
bn. Marketactive and 340k; c perbushel lower.
Sales weri: 6 twba choice Rtver White Mixed
afloatat tSJ^e; 2.800 bn White Mixed afloat at 520;
g.SCO bn choice Yellow afloat at 52c; S,rXO hn Yel-
low afloat nt CO/5c; 12,00' bu prime High Mixed
afloat at 6034 c; 20.0C0bn do at 50c; 6,000 bn do at
40&c; C.CO:i bn do at 4934c; 12,00) ba
Canal Mixed afloat 4D,Vc; 2\nro bn do
f. o b. at 40&«; 0,000 ba Canal Mixed afloat
at 40c: 13,500 bn Mixed Com in store at 4“J£c;
230.tC0 bn do(In Tote) at 4734c; ba Rejected
Com in store at 4C3ac; 19,000 bndo at 46c.,

OATS—Received. 29,508 bu; shipped, rone.
-Market active and buoyant, closing quiet. Sales
were as follows; '6o,oooba No lin store atR*J4c;
18.CC0 bu do at CO&c;. 75,000 bn do at 60c.
-RYE—Received, 3,299. ba. Market declined2®
8c perbur teL Sales: £OO ba No lln store at 6Gq
£CotmdoatC3c.BARLEY—Received, £SB bn. Market Inactive.
Fairs. ISO bn fair qualityat sl.lO.- -

HIGHWlNES—Quiet and Arm. Sales, 40 brls at
4Cr. • /Jl

ALCOHOL—Nominalat £0082c.MESS. PORK-Doll and nominal, at SIIOOO12.00.
BACON—SCO pcs smoked Homs, plain, at 7;fc

loose: 6CO pcs smoked shoulders, loose, at
LARD—I( 0 trra prime kettle-rendered Leaf at 9e

delivered at cars.
. BUTTER—More active and a shade cosier. Sales
of 357 firkins prime yellow at 13c; 100 firkins,
yood to prime, at 1134013c; C 6 firkins prime at
ll'j*r: 70 firkins fair wtlSe; IS fiiklnsat 1134c.pkgs Brown Grease at 7C.

TALLOW—IO brls country at 9&c.
BIDES—The market is qnlctand unchanged.

We tjrote':
Dry Flint .KMilStfc
Green Cured 8© rtiic
Gretn Country,
Dry Salted

. 7U 7>4c.13014 e
HEANS-UobaprimeatfS.OO.- -
SALT—Id active demandand very firm. Sales.

TOO toils Mkfcigan Flue at f2,z5 delivered atcars;
ICO torts Onondaga Fine at 13.25 on dock. -

EGOS— StcadTatS@B,*tfc $ dozen br the mark.
POULTRY— BjringChickenss3.W)®2 60# doz;

Old Chickens JLTR&iOOfl doz; Tnikcya doll at
4@Cr«fl>

•’ and nominal at $

bushel for common toprime.
HUNGARIAN SEED—IO bttflhela at $1.30.
STRAWBERRIES—Are plenty and selling at

$8.;C<35.00 $ buebol. .
SUGARS—Firm and unchanged. We qnote:

New Orleans fair to choice
Crushed.. ISJCfcWtf
White A .14K@14Jf

COFFEES—Are steady at 3l3i©33Xcfor liio.
FlSH—Firm and in good dcmaud. Wa quote;

No. 1 Whltefleh, hi bris ..$5.75 © 6.00
No. 2 WhiteC*b.hf brls 6.CC ©8.75
No. 1 Trout, hfbrie 5 85. ©5 50
N0.2 •*

“

... 800 ©5.25
LUMBER—There Jen coed demand for cargoes

and the market la firm. Sales Cats;© of schr Po-
land, from Poster £ Noble's mlDa, Grand Tra-
verse Bay. meetly strips, at sl4 60; cargo of achr
B**bv v Hagar, from Oconto River, mill-rtm. at
sl3CO; cargo of ecbr Geneva, from Green Bay,
n.ixrri, at »13,r5; cargo ofschr-Q-Barber, from.
GrandRiver, one-half strips, at sl350.

CHICAGO CATTLE SXAEKET.
Wbdnxspit Etxntko, Jane 17,

BEEP CATTLE—There was very little doing In
the market to day, ns the receipts were light, and
not »t nil attractive to the shippers. Wo hear ofno talcs woriby of mention.

DOGS—The receipts to-dny wero light, which
materiallyrestricted the volume of business. The
market was nominallyunchanged. Sales were:
Hota. Av’g. Price. j Hogs. Av’g. Price,
SCH 226 $4.00 | 63 345 SIXO

KTABKETS BY XEhEGBAPE,
NEW YORK, Jane 17.—Cotton—More active

nnd firmer.Flour—Less active and 10c lower, at $5.63@5 80
for(xtra state; $6.00@610 for common to good
eliipping biands extruround hoop Ohio; and $6.15
@7.76 for trade brands—market cioeingheavy.

Whisky—Qnlet at 443£®45c, cbleflyatthe latter.
Grain—The decline in gold has a vety unfavora-

ble effect upon wheat, and the market is folly 3e
lower, at $1.9@1.88 for Chicago spring; st.3&@
1.43 for Milwaukeeclub; st.4ft@lJV3 for western
red Wisconsin. Corn doll and fully ,1c lower, at
7S@79cfor shippingwestern mixed; Be for west-
ern yellow—closing heavy, with no buyers at the
omside figures. Oats In fair requestat better prices,
moderate sales at & @B2Xc.

Wool—Quietand firm—no sales reported.
Gnocznxss—Coffeequiet and firm at 83c.. Sugar

In good request and unchanged.
Provisions—Pork opened quietand closed ac-

titc and firmerat sll.O @l2 00 for old mess $13.70
@33,00 for new do; s’o.6t@ll.OO for old ana newprime: $1360@l(i00 for new prime. Hess Beef
drll. Lard opened, doll and heavy and closed very
firm at 9£@iojf, including choice kettle and ren-
dered atlo;,c.

BUFFALO, Jane 17.—Flour—Vcry quiet.Grain—Wheat daU. No sales. Com doll andtcavy at 61c. Oats nominal at 70c. Barley and
rye quiet.

- Whisky—Nominalat 42#c.
Freights—6Ec for flour, 15c for wheat, 13c forcom to New York.
Lake Irports—26,oolbrla floor, 81,OCO bu wheat,64,f CO ba com, 5,000 bn oats.
Canal Exports— B,ooo brla floor, 900,000 ba

wheat, 17e,C00bu coni, 80,060 bn oats.
.. OSWEGO, June .17.—Flour—Steady and ingoeddemaro.. .

Grain—Wheat Is In fair request. Prime winter
red Ohio $1.43. ordinary red winter Illinois $1.30.
Tefterday, not beforereported. No. 1 Milwaukee
cinb at $1.84. Com quiet. Illinois 66jfc.

Feeiohis—Unchanged,

NEWS.
POUT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Jose 17.
Stmr Comet. Morgan.Two Elvers. aandrlaa.
Prep Acme, Hathaway.Buffalo, snudrlee.
PropOgrtensbnrg. Tnylor.Oqdensbnrjr, aandrles.
Baik John Ureden. Donaldson. Klag*ton,4ocCß wood.
Bark HjlngMist. Blaocharo. Deirolt. 135mInm.Bark Northwest. Atkina. Buffalo, 113 tonmcal.na>k Sanibe,Trotter, Buffalo.
Bark Colorado, Kyle. Buffalo, MO tons coal.
HaikLainetler. Ruaiage, Manaio. 154tons coal.

. ..

Park Ocean Wave. Foatc.r,BayClty.iSOm lam, SOmlatb.
Eric etaodart. Orr. Boy City, GCO brla water lime, 63

tone powder.
. ,Eric Geneva. Hammer. Menominee. 150 m lam.

Brlc AlexMitch*ll. Burns. Menominee.150m lam.
Sci r Ardeir.Grttflth.Snehoygaa.43 cos wood.
Schr TVm Stuitti, Smith. tfani*tee. m lam.
Schr Undine, Brown. Tv oil River, S3 cds bark. 40 cds
gebi Freedom Adams. Chlckahomlng, 10 m lam,50

rdawood.
_

Scbr Oaaico.McKee.Bairalo.lSStoES coal.
Fehr Nlebllr gale. stevecn. Haffalo.
Schr Bern nda. Keeker, buffa'o.
Schr A J Rogers Doyle. Buffalo, 150 tons coaL
Schr Meridian, TVooluough, Buffalo,UC m lam from

uconto.
„ .......

Scbr Narragausett.Hackett, Buffalo.
Sci r Pacon. Wood, TVoIC River. S&i-fl rr tics.
Scbr S BaUa, Cannon. Mmkegoo.llOm lam.
Schr Josephine Dresden, blnulgan,Wllkison s Pier.7o

. cds wood.
Schr Spartan. Yanderberg,Pigeon Creek,53coswood.
Schr Transport.Hums. Saginaw.200 mlorn. ,
Schr Contest. Butler. Buffalo. 133 tons coal.
Schr T J Bronson. Bred.Erie.C 4 tons coal
schr O 8Dansman. Harrington.Erl*. 242 tons coal.
Schr MM Scott Bontsbaicer. ErIe.SCS tons coal
Schr Horace Greeley. Kcld-Plfr Cove. 43 cds wood.
,6rhrMonteznma.Miller.Bay City, 100 m lam.
Fcbr Saranac. Gale, Buffalo.

,

Scl<r Sweepstakes. Buffington, Buffalo, GOO brla water
lime.

Schr tn ma.EmbrlU. Muskegon.9s m lam.
Schr KB Hubbard. Thompson. Muskegon. 85m lam.
Rchr Telegraph. Gubnly. Muskegon,7oalum,
Schr Harvest Bome.MarUu. Buffalo.
Schr Kite Sinters. Moore. Bnfftio.Sfe*tons coal.
Schr Gem.Hein.Holland. 55cds wood.
Scbr Goioe, Bargees.Et Joseph,40m lam.
Schr Sutherland. Thompson.8t Joseph.6s m Inm.
Schr TVm Aldrich. Otto. Two Rivers. 15 m lam BSO rr

ties, Ptffc p. .

SchrE u S&oyer.Lettobobm. Mnikegon,Bsmlnm.
Schr Albstroes. Parker. Menominee. 150 m Inra, 10lath.Schr Yankee Blade.Knntron, Buffalo. US tons coal,
Scbi Octavia Johnson. Wolf River, 123cds wood.
Schr Geo T loiter, Hansen. Muskegon.75 m turn,70

mialp.
Scbr Tr mpest.'Williams- Green Bay 110 mlam.SOlath.
Scbr C North, Monroe. Kewanee, 1000 rr tlea, 23 cds

wood.
Scbr Trlcolor.Klng,Pnlclftr’s Pier.25 eda wood.
Schr Lizzie Throou.Ylban,MarkegOD.7sm]nm.
EcLr Bine Bell, Decker, Wolf River, 16d0 e p, 79 cds

*ood.
Schr Arctic,Psgelson. Grand Haven, 80 m lam.
Schr Adriatic Palmer. Grand Haven. ISm lorn.
ScVrPoland Lynch, Buffalo. U‘ mintofinElktoplds.
Schr Alpha. Gwynn. Sonth Haven.Bs cdswool,
tebr Clmrert lty.lngeisoll,Odd« ricll» C(^s

Bcowf AofeSn?BilLSouthHaven.71c d*w £«<L
Scow JB Cbapln,Crowley.Mua*egon. ISO m lua,S
Ecow™smytst.Newton, Kalamazoo. 45 m Inm, 150 m

SouthHaTOn.B3 edi wood.
CLEARED Jane 17.

Ftmr Coiret. Morgan. Two Rivets, sundries.
Prop j Barber.BobMns,8t Joseph,sonldev

Hsinaaiy, Bollalo, U.COO bn com. SOM
Prop KeßrSha,* Hewitt, Goderich. 20.CC0 bn com,U3

briaDoor.
Piop Niagara, Mclctoib. Goderich. SOM bn vhsat,

I»Cj brls floor, WT brls rornmeal, Mlbrls alcohol.

B»rt LartiVe. rotten.Hoflk’o. is.Boo bn com.
jMcAlex Mt'cbei).Bazas. Menominee.
Pci r M»cbury. Warner,
Fchr MonttccVo.Mordoofa. Buffalo 13.600bn corn.grtjrBahama. Becker, Buffalo,S.OOObnoora.

Scto York But*. Dimlek. Buffalo. I?.SOa bn com.Schr Mary. Scoroit, Baflalo. tm corn,fchr Narragsniett. rtackett. Kutuio, 2130) bucork’*
Schr Henry Bauer. Yates, Buffalo. ii.oco bu com.
Schr Adlrondae. Mcßae. Buffalo. 19.000 ha corn,
echr Transit, Hose. Golerlrn.amo oa wtesfc.
gebrN C rent, Shaw. Kinsman, io.sts ha wheat.
Schr Anna Craig. Uoyd.Klnsßton.ts.Si3bn wheat.
IILTiOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

inanocroßT. Juse 17,190—0p.m.
CLEARED.

Invf-IJ,'3tor. Athens.
Ket olute AttCLJ. *

-WaiterSmith. Athena.
S F oale Athena,
Morarch, Jobs t '

,

-

,<
Sebastopol. Morris,n mlam. 8 mshin. Umlath.
America. Lasade. BAm lam.Cilcp.Laealle.Tsmlum.

__

.. - .
Gold Bigift.Leslie, 89m lam, 75mshin, 40 mUth.
J BPreston. Morris. .

_Parson Brownlow. Lasalle,43 m bus,50 m shls, 13 m
iath.

rraoilla. Marseilles.
Wave. Lstafle
GeoL Tayjor. Joliet.J L Ale*and er.Lockport, 25 mshin.
Saltan,Lasaile. oominm.ioa aiding.M m shin, 8m

lath.40brls tait.
Si-r.-n.i T.i.wa!L»_

.

Tide. Lasalie.Fra:tie Queen, Ottawa.
- ARIUVILD.

John MeNhUls, Morris, soio bu com.
Atlanta.LasMlle.&StO bo corn.
H 6 Gavlord.Lockport, 2WO bn corn, 5000 bu oats.
Timo. Morris.5500 bn corn,-too lbsdrainage pipe.
Ewcuc, Juliet.83 yds dimension alone. 37 yds rabble
. stene.

Bflscellaneons.
TnEßtxiPN*B —a roarire correspondent says: **Tte

Sleipter.capi iVaage, of and from Bergenat QuebecforCitieazo.was fouled by a bark booad down, and
tsd her jib-boom earned awsy. She will proceed to
Chicago «l)bherpsssensera. la Chicagoshe wllltake
a ewap for Bremen direct. Passengers all In good
hea>ib. ciean andwrit dressed, and apparently aava
Innds.”—tDetroltFree Press -

Cmc.\QO Vssseia.—The following vessels arrived
at Buffalo on the 13th lest.: Props Badger Stats, 'We-
tona; brigLowell • sebra Buppock. Twin Sisters. Bll-
zs.Markm Egan.Eliza.Mott.Graot,Lone Star. Mla-
»«ota. Three Bells. Eagle W ing.Iflch, Wfl.Uaia

The lohowlog vessels cleared from Balf.Uo oa the
Uth iLtt.; Props Ilocuie.Adrlatic.Qucea of theLakes.
Forest Queen, Gunter; brig Banner; iehnWilliams,
Borpcck.Mott. Grant,Lone Star. Tbtee Bella. Oneida.
Mlncttota,

TESSfLS PASSED DETROIT. •

[SpcdalDispatch to the Chicago Tribunc.l
Detroit, June 17,1863.

Up—Props lows. Queenof tho Lakes. Ida. Raclae,
Fcrtst Queen; bark West; brigs Banner, Lowell,
Clark, Cornelia. "WUlams: schrs Alexandria,Moralle.mur (iota.Wyandotte. Three Bells, Hoppock. Brad-'
ley. Nicholas. Wellington. * ’

Dcws-Prop Mayflower: bark Sweeny; schrs Ham-
ilton.Milwaukee, °elle.

BriUbk Bailroad Time T«Dle*
Hereafter trains wl3 leave and arrive at Chicago,

aaioUoaa: • - . ,

03FAST. A28Z13. '
•VtCaiUAHCiSTCiAZr—OZ?OT TvO~ OX* T.tTw stSSSt.
Ma11... S:Coft.nu
Detroit & 1?.Y. Expreaa. ’7UJOa.ax. *6:3otwin.NightEapreaa .. m. Vt3o*.a.
men. cK?rr„ czNccstasi a>d louisthu: usa.Morale*; Kxpreaa *7:£oa. m. *l(hls p m
NIgU Express |7:3D a. m,

mcmSAK LUTS.
Mail *&,40 a. m. *7;15 p.a
Naw York Express *7i3o ft. m. p. m.
NlgMExprees..t7;lsp.m. «7:3os.jd«

wcßiois socmaas—DßTKorr lctb.
Ercrssf*..... *7:30 a. a. • 7:15p.m.

tU Adrian 77:15 p« m. | 7:30 s. m.
OKCORIATTI AZR imS. _

Union Depot, West Side,near Madison et. Bridge.
Moil Timid $7:50 a. m. . $7:23x10.
Night Express...; tSrSOp.m. sß:3op.m.
cinn. am uks—tor jndianopijs ANni.otnsni.nx
Day Express..; $7.20 a.m. s7dK>xm.
Night Express +8:30 p. m. jiSOp.m.

mrSBDUOH, POET WATKS aSD CHICAGO.Bay Pitswmger *7:20 a. m. *7:43 x mNlgktPaaeergefll .. +7:15 p m. I 7:15 pm.
VaiparalfioAccomhi...... *B:sop.m. •7;ioxm.

fLUNCJS CZXTRAn.
BtyPaaseager *B3Bxm. *8:4r p.nu
Nicl-t • Passenger..-. .4]o*Cot>.zx *3-15 xm.
Kankakee Accommodation *5.00p. m.- :.
Hyd.; Park Train.... *6:4 ox m, •SiCOxm

>» M ....*12:00 m. *l:3sp.m,
:

“ *4:Mp.m. *3:30 n.m.
“ “ *6:15 p.m. *T£op.m,

v CH3CASO AND BT. tOOH. ■ .

Mail Pnsseager ; *8:30 xm. *6.00 xin
Nizbt Passenger

.. +8 :45 p. m. |7£o p. nsJolictand WUmicgtonAc-CODhodation.... *4:oop.m. *9XOa m.
cmciso AS3> KOOK ISZJUCiS.

Dsv Express and Mail... •OLOxm. *sßop.m
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p.m. *B.s6xm
NightExpress....: tS:Bop.ml |6dsxxx

CBICAOO, BtTBXIKSTOIf AND QCTSOT-BayExpress ana Mali.... *3:30 xm. *6:lEp. m,
NlghtPxprers.; -tS;lsp.m- 16:30xm
Accommodation *4 50 p. m. °9JO xm.

CBICAOO AND OALENA TTNIOW.
Trairs will ran as follows, onandafter Sunday,

April 19,1£«3: ?

hTUtoii Paseecger 3:55p.m.
Fulton
Freeport Passenger 9:00 xm. 3:56 p m
Freeport Passenger..r.'....dhlO p.a. 6:COa. m
Rockford. Klein, box Rlt-
- er and State Lise 4:00 p. m. 11:10 xm.
Gfmrva.;..; itSOam. 8-30 a m.
cmcaboand yomn wxstern—(Depot comer Sin*

zie and West Water streetx)
Day Express *8:45 a. m. *6:80 xm.
jWoodetockandWay *thloa.m.
Janesville Acc0m.........*5:fX)p.m. *11:45 xm.
NlghtExpress *&Bop.m. *sXopja.cm CABO AND mnWACEES.Mcming Express *8.45 xxo. *11.42 xm.Sxpze»« *%Bop.m. *5:80 p.au
Night Accommodation... *7:oop. m, (6:3oxrx
Waukegan •»

... *s:Bsp,ia. *B:3OXm.
* Sundays excepted, t Satardsyi excepted.

Mondays excepted.

MARRIED.

In Ihtodtr.at tfceShenraa TTobsc. on the ISthldat.by Ecr. E M. fccrlr£. Mr. SILVESTER DJCTV. nfColoradoTerritorj.aadiUsa SARAH BROWN,of Aurora,HI.
In tMa city, on Wednesday. .lane nth.by Hav. W.

D. Cbrlatopt-er.of Mendota, Mr CHA3. U.HERRICK,of the firm of Pendleton ft Co., and M?»a T.T7.7TR
PENDLETON, all of Cblcajo.

DIED.
In thUcity. June 17tb.VK *>'K G3XE. yonnscat sonof Chat B.ana ConiaiaL, Scaverns. aged I year and

U ironil e.Funeral trrrntheir resl-ie'ce on O'd street, between
Ptate ami Wabash avenue, at a>i o'clock today (Thurs-
day). the IStb.
In tUa city, on Tuesday,the IRth In»t,6E(VEOE T7,

eon of Thonaaandfcarah Jaue Burgess, aged 10 yean
ard & nonthe.fromSTllTcst Late street. Thursday afrer-
EQ^B/atgo’tlocfc,

xsr Boffalo papers please copy.

Saaclftng.
Tl> OARDING—A lady and gentle-
.l ' man. or two tingle genfemeu.can find board
and pleasantrooms. In a small private family, where
there rue no ether boarders. Inquire at i&l Fourthavenne. Jel3 gfO>it

T)OARDING— One pleasant suit
_»_y of rooms to rent, with board, soltabla fora eeo-
Utmnu and wife, or three ilugla geat.enien.»urnl«bed
or milorniahtd.at 71 Wabash avenue jei3-gUS-2t

BOARDING —A few gentleman
who are Is questof a boardingplace, where the

comfort* of a home can be Hand, willplcMc call at
174Snotb Madison street. References exchanged.

lelt-gitC 2t .

~0OARDING.—Two parlors and
JLj bedrooms (uefurntshed' for gentlemenaed their'
wives, also a few rooms torslrglo gentemeu, can be
obtatredis a first class boardingbouse (Jost opened)
on reasonable terms. A limited number of day
boarderscan be accommodated- Thepioprietw Is an
experienced housekeeper. and expects to make ber
gotsla comfortable and AOpiy a* 155Fourthavenue. Jelß-gSol-StTTHAS

XJOARDING —A large and pleas-_l_) ant front room fora gentleman end wife, or twogentlemen, can be bad on immediate application at
£37 Iltlnots street. Jel7-g361-4t

X>OARDING.—Those wishing to
-I J leave the city during tbe hot season, can find
coed accommodations in aprivate fhmllylu Itockford.
Flessnr t rcoms and largoshsdy groundi fbr caildren.
References—J. K. Poltard. 633 Wabuh avenn«. D»B.
wimon, oState street. Address Box 334. Rockford,
mincla. jel4-gati-6t

BOARDING.— Pleasant rooms,
c*tter In suits or tingle,withboard, at SAMUEL

PaTBK K’B HOTEL, 112 and 114Franklin street. As
Iba'ebeenurab’e tosell, I shall continue
the Home as heretofore, • SAMUELPATRICK.

jpiiesaict

So Rtnt,

TI) REI- T—A Brick House, half
Cottage, situated on tbo southeast comer of

Rush and Inalanisireets.thrce Mocks north ofßuah
street Crldge. One of the most desirable locations in
tbe city. Contains fourteen rooms, gas and water,
vard. erade surrouaf’ing the houso. AsplytoWm. H. SAMPSON, Room No.3 Metropolitan Block.
-Jelßg396lt

TO RENT—The well known
Hotel "CLARENDON HOUSE.” on Randolph

street,nearFranklin street. Is now torrenton reason-
ableterms toa responsible man. Apply to YOUNG «

SPRINGER. No. 2 Metropolitan Block, comcrof B»a-
--do’phand Laealle street. Jel3g371-h.t

rpO RENT—A first-clats house on
JL the Weft Side, containingallthelatest improve-

ments. Price S4OO par annum. One on Wabasbavenue
at #s»o. andoneat 1250 per annum. Apply to

Jel7-pSS6-3t PETER SHIMP. IG7State street.

£ast.
LOST—Two -weeks ago, trom yard

on Ewing street, between Jefferson and Des-
plelae* street, a Brown MaatargPony.belweeneight

d nine year*old. Any one returningavid Pony to
JohnO'Neil, thirddoor north of Twelfta-st. on Clark.
•wIU be liberally rewarded. JelSgOlt

T OST—On Dearborn street, in the
1 j rlctnlty of tbe Joornal Office, a pocket bo*>k.

containing some forty-live dollars, receipts Ac. The
Under wliTbe liberallyrewarded by leaving thesame
aty»Srntb Water street. Jel7-g385-at

LOST—$5 Reward. Lost a Memo-
random Book, withowner’scame on It. coots In-

Ifc some valuable papers to the owner. Any person
woo may bare foundIt ard will rttum It to Boom*t.
TelegraphFnlldlng.will be paid tbeabove reward by
tbeow ner—M. T '.OLE. Jelfrg.’HS-at

Jtnmft.
t?OTJND—Cameinto the enclosure
X? cf D. D.Lobdell.at Calumet a small Red Cow.
with (.'alf. which the owner willcall, pay charge*and
take ter away. • Je1f1g33533^

‘C'OIJND—On the floor of one of1- oar salesroomsone daylast week,a smaTl roll of
bins. The owner con have tbeaame bv pvylnzfor thisadvmltfmest. .KEITH. FAXON <fc CU.lelTuM.gt

BtratieiJ.
ATED—From llie northwest

kD cornerof Ringgold Place andPrairie avenue oa
tbeISth in»t.a Dark Brown Hors*, n yean*old,atpot
built, black heavy tall and in good condition. Any
mereturningblm to me.as above.>lll a 'J> î 9‘7 r«'

waided. QelßgSß42tJ J.B. WBKao.

r /'i TONS TOBACCO—Of reliable
») \J . n dstandard Kentucky brands. In boxes, hall
ttn-TMud caddlea; also, line cut chewing and smok-S?S «Swed»asSseture, isbarrelsWbarrels.

for ils atcurrent ra»esbyac- 10 PARfIOHB. PITKIN A HANKKT.
au7 tS9*-lT 71 South WaterStreo

T>TITTER.—I am packing Butter
|J in New Yotk firkins, and want tobuy from

rive to Ten ThousandFounds Daily,
And return it e packages for more Butter. Call on me
in tbe basemettof 49 South Water street, or address
Port Offce Box 587. Consignment* solicited.

jc!2 gH3 lm DANIEL W.DAKE.

"Vf OTI C E . —Madame Andrews,
Clabrojaat. from Boston, Mam., can be oon-

aolted at
44 SOUTH IHONBOS BTBEET.

Ctalrroysnt examinations. one dollar. She also tetla
the Past. Presentand tatnte. Termsso coat*. Hoars
frotnO A.M.XD9P. M. . ieS-eocdSwis

A T WHOLESALE.—A splendid
li assortmentofLadlem 1

,
Hlucm* andCMldron’i

BOOTS AN JO SHOES,
Alio. Meei’.Boyi’ and Tantha’.of tin ri milky and
atj.oa. vfeich »h oBor&tUio vnrrlawoal srlca for cash.a. B AU3£a & Co„l34laics SST«;. CtUoago.iHI'fUMA

IDimitl).? —J

\V ANTED.—AttemioD, Ladies 1 1� • A private soldier twenty Mx month* m thearmy, and now on detached service. h*»inc naitSSwife,brother oorsister to write to. .
tpoid with sotoayunre lady lor the pr.rp^. a ott ng tier-oaotony of camp life,and whlu-i* JTiy *o. n «

0» u o dnll, lonesome honra when offd'i’v r>i., .

ada’ rtM “A. J.FUaSKUNVCo; la lb, .Mia.* ‘
jet«-»Rl-2t

.

TV' ANTED—An instructor for t!io
f f Guitar, and a?w> one for the Plano, .\J Iretvfer three. days, ** u ilG." Post Office Box tiCOt,
U»S9A lj |

\iV Ab TED—A situation by a
V *.joora Clerk, who not afraid to wort.In* whtlraale Groceryorcomalralnn linn.* w* «*cot to much an CVhJcct u a nenaanent niaca. rJu;...ecce given. Ada. rear -J M H." Chicago Tnhune!J(lirgit4-St .

WANTEj)—By a middle-acred
ttan* a steady w'UaaUoa to make

eraiiy naemi, In some w/to'esaie business or sum-wsS*Is exemptfrom the dratr. BprakaNorwedaß.G-.nni-*
r.rdfrglMi Ltoscd tobk’aaot.'t; AdJ.-.5.,
Komc," tribune ofllce J«lA43ai-»*
VVANTED—A.Solicitor for Lilu

*
*

Insurance. Pleas© address, nlsix im.«
and place. - aM," Box277, Ctdcago Post Office.Jul3.gSl>-3t

ANTED—A GirF to take thev v care of a youtg child. Good roferetc** re.mured. Apply at the odea oIPEBKINS BAB3. uClark street. Jeißga»it
\\ANTED—lmmediately, a smally T honse. part ofa house, ora comforUb e gnttofrc-cma. unlarmahed. wtm or without boaru Zgeutlemai*; witeandboy (iflve year*o’d.) Locatiuaoath 8-de. within t#n nunates walk of r.Ur* IniTwelßh t-Creets. Terms must be reuunnh!? siu xulpav willbe prompt Noboarolnc hon-*e ti-eper* ceeJapply. AodreM *•Xunant.” Post Office Oox&s**j»ls g?37-lt *

\\ ANTED.—A man with a cat-italTrot *3.00f to M.OC9 wishes toenteruP.vi «er liaComn.isdoc BnareMtolready esUblured. .-e-c uf
TefereLcefitvenaud required. Addre*s - J L’3'* rn-bona oiTce. Jain MV-u

WANTED—A Boy to Icara the
Trunk Maklccr. Most reside with hi* pzroUi.Apply atTnmk&toio iPfciarkstreex Jent-gT** ii

TVANTED—Agents' to sell Gro-I » ceilea at wholesale to merehaats lalho We-tPersons now traveling fo. otter bueinssa we wouldalso ilk©to ensage to sell ourgoods. Liberal cowml.n-
slocs psld toAgents. Addtesa, with stamp. Hot iri*Chicaeo- ; jaißgoo-u *

WANTED—A Griirman, Nur-
wegtan orEnglish Girt* to do general house-work, St 1.6 We-t tVaaalJittoa street G n»«t vkngiven a. dthebest of recoauheuiUtoas reqalred.jer?gsa-ie *

\\l ANTED—A yoniifj man ac-
I. „

qnaloted with the Dry Goods .vada Apply toH AE. GUOiiBIBGB. 137 aud 12) North Desp afnes«Pect. . Jei’-nfooat
\\l ANTED—A man used to take

V v care of Penes, cows, and working laa C^aUvApply ats; South Clark street, (np-ittura iJefrgaint K. O. A3-\T.

ANTED—A Carriage Painter
f ' and wood workman. Coastawt employ-neat

atdtlsUonlgoing wages p«ld by J.H.K LINE. 5* Xoc uJou«k kCQ bUcct, oet Laka and Fulton street*.

\\/ANTED—For a small family, a� goodGUW-ooe Who can ccok, Iron and wj.l !.Another Bjrl kept. .0. Weat Wanhirgtona'rent,corner ufCretn. iJclTgltlltl MUd.»Pt FOX.

WANTilD.—Musicians, Atten-
tion I Mo>lclaas want**di-» All np the Upu-aJ*

Card now beicc recruitedby w. NBVINA. P»t r.-on•30 to $lO per siontn. bulges ctoUiln?. radons andtransportation Only*Jewmore wanted. AddressInimcojfcic.y, WX NEVlaA.Pogt Office Cot l»s i>.(

ANTED A hght draught vts-
" T p«ltocmj lO miumocpoporcr.uronnhvt

Cash nod osehuii lannkg Unds, AiMr-ss. sirisenamed vmeland where an Interview ra-*v bs bad*P. O. noa&>.4. ■ . .

V\7ANTJID lmnitdiatclv, a smart
T T ; active, yonrg ormiddle aged man. tf«t dee one-balfIrtercitlnaPaooriaacl ilia pr»set.c war Thabrteefrtrtrence gives IfrtquJred, Korrurtccr oir-tlco art cftiiat IISKandolpb sSieet. in the baxuieat

\\fANT£D.—S3,OOO. Grocers,
attention, I hare been engaged la th«Who e.tale Greetrj but-lncM u. this city six tea's aaldetlre to coet ect tojteif with a slTi.nr evabiuiriießt

In Cfclcxro. where iry tervtees aod Three Ttu»a«aailBoUarslncasn can teuMdadvanrageonsty. oD<tne»>tlco&blfi references will he (orolsued. Adlress-WB j;*P. O. Box 143. iUlwaokee. jeH flg.-.V
"Y/V^NTED —Agents for our Pa-

* * tsnt Articles. •rEaclosiToterritory given t > re-liable pwona— r>ald or fexale. Any oaa e«n do «

good rsylce breloew on no to ?2U eapUah Enndstamp for Clrcalaix RICE & CO.. CnetoaPlace. Ci-lcsao. . J»i.xsr*! »

ANTED—A first class Ticner,
f ? wp> t« 8t Pan!. Minn. Good ware* as!tte.wlywork. Callatssstatesueet
JClVgtl72t FIST * HOLMES.

T\/’ ANTE D—Matrimonial. A
*

• young eentlemaa of good renutstlon w'«e»to corropoccl withayonogiaoyot anb eiLv* r .cV:ti.r-
Mcter. w*«h vfewtomatrlironi—lt lnK«od filth, .v I-
drcw.f.C FIELD.Post Office Dnwer oKJ.Oaicvjj.

Jei7-g?Si3t .

T\/ANTED—A boy to dii'.’e :iT T grocery wagon, at ID Kiaxic strert. n-”fFraoklle. .
.•

- jer< u
\\7 ANTED—Correspondence with

*

*

a iclddlo aged widow Luly. »«f capacity activ-ityand experience,of goodhealth and ioolu <vul freeAom IrccraCrance—b> a man came age aud r*<i-Ura«rrents. with a view to coufldeoUa) and tv'rrrenant
Address,forten dajs, O. u. OLIV <ru c tl-cagnpcal OOicc. JclT gi;»it

"\/\'ANTED— #5,000 wozth of
“" seeordhaad Clothing. Furniture. Carpoti.Jewelry and Fura, for which I will paj th« hi rn-i«

price. Ladies and rents having avy of tue abovenamed articles toolsoose of. will p]ea.«ec«:l at *H
Sooth Wells otreef. two doors frotn Wa«tilngfo3. oraddressM.PFLAUM.P. O.Box 1120. Ladles aUemlclby MixPCaaia. - JelT-gxa«

WANTED—la a Wholesale
Grocery or elsewhere, by July tat an ac-lvolltnatlon. worthaboat t*ooaymvp.dyone who. *:th apartner, conducted « st-iro aereral years at anotherpoint. AzeS*. Good references. Not staid of wort.

Address** Q.**Post Offla Poi 3tdt. * J»l7-gSS7-’jt

Wl AKTED—A "ood girl to take
“

* caracftwogmallcblfdren—l^rvegU\ or Ger-man preferred-on Third avenue, one dwor northuf
Theory-firstatrctt. Jvt7<L^2t

V\; 'ANTED—A situation I.t a
“* ycurgnmn.-American. llaahadeonaMer'iVe

experience In the 'wholesale grocery. Addre * eost
Oi3ce BOX 4138. Jei7 <njo 3;

VV ANTED—A situation to learnv � a good trade or “tone nsjlutrbnslnw lv.uo
orconntry.ls wantedimmedlately byas'irvlr nor .»f16, who can b»ftg excellent recommendations, 'Al-dmt>“Q GK." t*.O. Boxas; jeig-yttSij

\\f ANTED—vTo exchange a good
»

*

s» cord hand Top Buggy for a'good Kxpr;«■Wagon, or whl sea the onggj cheap. orbuy a wtroa.Apply at 72 Bnncolpnstreet. *t

WANTED.—To Druggists. A
youngman Jn*t wrlred from New Fork de-

sires a rtrontlon as assistant. He la thoroughly oo>a-octett. cun *peak German, andfun,l»h thebus. of re-
ference*. Noobjcc’lonto gnfoanypartof the » untryAddress ••DncOGieT. 1’ Tnlmue O'Jce, Chicago.!!!.Jel6-gtß9-3t

\\JANTED— By a younsr woman,
v» a «-!tustlon ss aSeamstress. "Will Had n«r owe

Sewing MachUrlf required. Apply or direct
l£C Kalog street. -JelCgUO U;

TJt/ANTED—A situation by an
f * experienced Engineer. Can do all requiring

on machinery. Andress “ENGINEER,” P'vt i»;nce
Box 2513. Jal.Ve£!Mt

T\7 ANTED—Agents, to sell “II-
T T luatrated Encyclopedias of Animated Nature ”

“The Faml'y Farm and Garden* and DomcHlc Aid-
mala,” ai d ‘*Tbe Pioneer Boy, and ho* n« beet an
Pret4rie&t.” There are no hewer booksfor Az-ot*
tom&ko morey from than the above; Olflco lu Gtl’EN
LIVING’S Photograph Booms. SS South Clark
ROBIbSON A PuST, General Western Aeerit*. Post
OgeeBex 4725. Chicago. 10. leH-gjSO^t

T\7ANTED—Agents to sell Our
V V Great UnequalledPRIZE AND STATU)* ERY

PACKAGES, contalrlsg ICO oselul ardolrsand ac' >m*
panledbya i!ognia~ent Sox of .Jewelry, from which
each purchaser can s«lect a prize to suit hlm*clt our
Ay*-rtsrrakeeofcUySis per day at this money
maklrgbusiness. BeadforClxculsrs, C.M.Dt>N*«
Co.. 184Clark street. CWcago.Hl. Jell-s^.R-US

TX/ ANTED—(Knitting .Machine)
v » Every Fanner to know that his “wotps

folks” can earn ts to |2O per week with one of Akin’s
Celtbrated Knitting Machines, It will e.an> lt> co*t
tn thirty days. Prlcecomplete, |so. Weight
freight from SOcents to *IXO. Send for circular ar.c
ramtles (send ttamps.)

BRANSON « FXLIOT, General Agev j .
tpK»c.g7k6ni 120Lake street. Chtcag / til.

W ANTED— $73 a month. I want
V * tohire Agent* In everycounty at |73ann>atb,

exT»enjesphld,to»ellmynew cheao Family Sesvlng
MacMre*. AddmaS. MADISON. Alfred.Me.

S6O A MONTH! We want AgeuU at 460 a month,
expenses paid, to sell our BvsßUksrTX" Paxern-t,
Orizntslßurnees. and 13ether new. urwfrul atid cu-
rious articles. Uchcnlars.xkEß. SfTA"’.t clai.e.
Blddclord.Me. mjll dS33-3mPAW
tpllANTED—Agents to sell Union
'I I LeagnePina, retail price cents; new. book
culled Drilling About, retail price d”?
other articles which are selling by over ICO Azenw n
the Northwest. Samples seat, post paid, on rece-v-
--ofprice above. B. R. LaNDON. Ag?nt,

PestOffice Box 443 88 Lake-st.. Chleaza BL
Send stamp forClrcnlam myN e

Jior Bali
■I?OR SALE—To Capitalists. A
X 1 CcttsgeHanse InthoWest Divldon, cintalnlag
slxrccmsand tour closets. The house is m
pair. Rentingnowfor8210 a year. Thepartyoccopy.
InKihe house will vacaceon fifteen d»ysno.d»tr ne-
cessary. Also. aUpht Lumber w*gcn 't>r«;»io a-
Rouse. SBM cash. Apply to IL O,GOOD •FIJXI*, ICO
Wett.lnokson street. jelds»U-2t

(?OK SALE—A matched fpan of
X 1Dapple Grey Carriage Horses. of M««ongur
breed, six ard aeven yeara old, and foil brothers. six-
teen hands high, and kind and soanl In evert way.
Can be seem at Clark's Sale Stable, opposite tho Post
Office. LlelO-gaO-lt] L. bEYKRY.

F'Olt SALE—‘Within one minutes
walkrf Omnibus rente, that desirable Colt’.ge

House. 215 West PcIk street, cootatnicz three larg*
rooms, battery, clothes closet, and summer ktihnea.
Price ?STS. For furlherparticulars. apply on tne pre-
mine*, betweea Sand 7 P. M. • JeiTgSSSc

pOR SALE—A new and fashiona-
X? ble Baggy, made In Chicago. Inquire at Ml ake
street. Jell-c3?7 >t

pOR SALE-Second-hand Corn
X - Shelters, Five Richards' Corn SheTlers-Sslzee—-nearly new, ard In perfect order, for sal* cheap.
GfO DUNBAR «S CO., 13and2l Dearborn street.Jei6-c2r9-iw
T?OK SALE—First-class Residence
X? Property * A Block of tbe finest Bestdenc* Pro-
perty In thiscity,havlcg a front of 200 feeton Mlcht-
canavenoe and 2to feeton Wabash av**_. willbe sold
rnn» Titleperfect Apply to J.P.OLINGRrt. Real
PbUteBroker. 4aClark street. Rooms. Jelß-gbiQ^t

FDR SALE—Steam Tugs. One
tew flrst-clasa Steam Tue. U feet long, with Ba-

clne 13x17,and retnn. flueßoDcr. 5 feet dmm*»t>T. La
complete runrtug order. For sale cheap fo* cash.AdiireM Da VIPBELL. Buffalo, N.T.
IT UR SAEE—Anew Piano Forto
X worth 4560 dollars, for |-f 0 cosh, at 113 West
MarIson street, up stairs. JelO-gSISSt

t'OR SALE—SIOO,OOO worth of
Groceries. Dry Coeds Liquors, Tobaceos and

Cigars. Inpaymentlorwbtcbpart eashaodpart real
estate willbe received. Tbe above stock comprisesa
generalftreortmectof tbe variouskinds. |s.wv.> worthof Jewelry toexchange forIllinois or MissouriLanin,
Address post Office Box 123, or :aliat 2'-6 ami ICT
Sonlh Water st. Imy3l-e»loytl J.A.DANISL*.

T?OR SALE—Dock Property.
The Chicago South Branch Dock Company orfer

for rale one thousand fretof water frontoa the alp*
on the South Branch,at low figures, for the purposeat
enabling It to ex’ead, still further. Its already
Improvement*. The property Is weTsnlted formaaa*
facturlntcpurposes, or anyk&d of bostre**,reil !l ““k
water front. Torparticulars Inquiresc mecompan? *

ofi'ce,R«otn4.Cobb’s Building.Ul
wgo A.J.KNISELY.Agent

FOli SALE.—Forty-eight feet,
mm woHiriUhonees,on

of tie Richmond House. A si.!a on CVc\eawit!. Dkooee nod Barn. OBtbaJJ!•«»».«*£»vcoue. F e?r . w?2t sw«.t>»»w®«tt nirmoaabontcnLot»lnr0r par-
ol'd Tyler. ud K IX3 fcwth
tlcnlars tafinlre of leiVein e»rer'
~, vi> oat.e—A Portable Engine.

Asa
p'Arv bags coffee.—

nuPjjaiSh^


